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, 'THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS I N GOV,J'<:RNM'ENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITBABUSES."

VOLU1\'1E 17.

lVIOUNT VERNON. OI-IIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE, 8, 1853.
.,_, ..

Wheat, Corn, and :Rf~!!

Ho, Watch you Well by Daylight.

From the Wastern c:.ristion Herald.

How to Choose a Domestic.
Ao
L
L
\
MtNISTRATION OF
YNCH
AW .- / \ ; '
Housekeeping is not so foll of sun friend of ours who cJme around fro nl
Where a little brouk ·flows through
~J\:R.'Elil 2111 lij5 Il..
::::ome time ago the Duke o'f Bue- shine and rose -co lored bliss as many S t. L ouis on the steamer A u dub on m ~
. a piece of thick, shady ,voo<ls, be_t\veen
Oh, watch you well by daylight-imagine.
It is hardly possible to form s us that a couple ·of negro barber~
Fanners, ])lcchnn ics, Profe~sional,aud tlie
high
rocks,
a
man
was'
sitting
ialone.
By clnylighl you may fear,
cleugl. in one of his walks, purchased 1<et 'a lone: without cooks, scullions, and
th b
b
res t of lU ankind,
.,..
r
·
I
·
J
b
~
on e oat ecame r ather too fam ili ar
He' was a rumseUer. but as business
But keep nu watch in darkness--'OU will pleasetakonoticothottheundcrsigned '
a cvw ,·om a per~on tl1 t 1 e n eig 1 or- cha'mbermai<ls; and what with their during the trip, a rt'd in fact went
80 far
· happened to be rather dull with him,
h a.A tukcn the lflrge and commodious W:Jire
hood of Dalkei t b, aJ1 d Jpft o rd ers to Was'te, 'wittles, and impudence, say·s
] ·
·
Por.angels then nre near;
Rous f:l. iu :\1ount Vernon, aud knowf! as the Norton
send it to his palace the following morS
h
d
b k as to ta'!: im p roper liberti'es w i th a
and, be~ide;the people had got pn exb
For Heaven thi! sense bcstoweth
criX~h the musketo ; ut he fle 1v away,
Aunt a11 y, t ey are p I agny raw ac s couple of whit~.fernales. Th'e 'p ass en\Vnre House, and is now prepared to pay the high. citement about the Maine 'L:nv, ·an<l' arnl as he did so, he pointe.d one of his ning: accoroing to agreement th e cow on dbm;estic peac·e and comforts .. O ld gers and crew, on he~ring of their cm ieelmarkel price in cash for wheat, corn, rye & flour.
Our woking life to keep,
were saying some har<l things abqut 1ong fingers at the man, and cast upnn was sent, a nd th e Duke happened to be Peppergrass ,vr.s the "customer'' for du_ct, becitn'le en\-a~d, 'and seizi'ng' t h1
Au,l J•'nrtber,
But tender mercy showeth,
• Shonld any person wish to store grain or 11'ot1r ~n
gentleman
of his trade, he thought he him such a loo!' of lo tthing and dis-- in disliab ille, a n '<l walking in th e ave- discrimi i11'1 ting between the useful and otlenders str_ipped off'tlieir ·clo thes a nd
To gllard ils in our sleep.
said VVars House, they can do ~o free of chargt:'
wou Id shut up his grng shop, aµd rethe carele.""'s. Pepper>?:ra•
b ou_n d t'-:iem to t h e capsta't'r,
• 1v'nel'e
•· the._vfor _storage.
Then walch you well by daylight,
gust, t h ,it t lle 1·pmse ll er, f.or th e fi rs t ntie espi'ed a little fellow ineffectually
lr
~ .·.,... ·sent \"Ord
•
'fresh himself with a nap µml .e r the time id his life, lelt something akin to attempting- ro drirn th e anima iorwal' d to the the Registar -office that he i\ran- rec1eved about one hundred Jaishe s;
And Furt!ter,
By
dttylight
you
rnoy
fe~r,
Should any persons wh1h to come into competitio.n
shade of a tree . He soon .f,:;unrl a sham.-.
to its dei,hnation. The boy not know- ted a good gia for general house-work. well lald on, for the ir outrao-eou s prowith me 'in th e purchas e of any of the abo~·e rlrt1But keep no watch in <lnrkness--''smooth, flr,t stone, where he sat down,
~,
. ,
.
..
ing the duke, bawhled out to him:
About the time he 'expected an applid'
"
cles, they cart have th!'.; privalege of slorin£ the
Fonrn:gels then are lie'ar.
'I.:o bring the drowue,I to Life,
"Flimum, co:ne ere, an' gei's a han'
·cee mgs. As soon as the boat r eached
· to watch a little patch of foam, a,bout
same free of chr. rge for storu. :.:.e or !thipping the same.
Intended to be put into el'ery man .'s wi' this beast.
cant he lai1 a broom doivn i n th e Kentucky _they were set o'n sho re. Nd
H, P. w AnnE~
as broad as a <lollal', that ·was turning
Oh\ \,•ntch you well in pleasureWill keep on hund Lime, Water Lime, Plaster,
.
h b
.
yard, near the gate . Pr~sently ·a girl sooner had they reached land than one
1
The D uke saw_the mistake, and rle- eomPs up to the gate, opens il;, 'and f th
,
around and routid in a pretty tmi,in of bat . ImmedlUte y as t e ody is reFish and Salt.
Fo'r pleasure oft betrays,
O
b
b
e party struc 1cup a fa voriteji cr on
H. P. \VARDEN.
clear water, where the run was .h',l/11.; mornd f\·om tin/... water, press the chest termined on havin2" a joke with the
But
ke'ep
no
walch
of
sorro1v,
.
i.
~
strol
ls
up
to
the
l.o•.1se;
the
,room
eing
the
banjo,
while
!tis.
par
tn
rr
dl\
n
c'ed
the
March 29 1 l.853.- n42._ _
· 1 ..
E
·
Medin ·bJ't<1e1"!:-. .k'w·""'·""~".,.,.ff pface .·t,~!usnly aml i~" )iy downward a.1Jd little fu1lov-1.; pJett>n<ling tl,g_refore, not ·immedi.., tely in the path -Miss Betsy h ·d
l,en joy ~,i thdraws its ray9;
oe- owii 111 >gttlmat 'thiopia·n sty le.
for a hot day ih August, and it was hack ward, and instantly discontinue to u n der'stand him, the dnk<" walkPd on
AT THE
For ih the hour of sorrow,
stnd,·s
overand
it. the
The"irst
old sman
We hope Mi,s Stone
will
th i!
w~tch,
~I.,te was
the ,,.·on
· I
- - tiotuse
\.t • · "
not long until t he i'umseller was sit- the pressure. ·Repeat this Yiolent in- slowly, the hoy ~till craving his assis- the
11-1 1·tem as a pract1ca
As in tile darkness drear,
1
· untt·1 a pair
· o f c_o"tlmon b, _e J- ·taric'e; ac, Iast l1e crie
· di n a ton·e o f ap- 2:ot wa~.,
,..
u
,,
ant1~s
ting as still as a fish, thinking. First, tt>rruptwn
"I clon't Hwant - you."
. 'I'he
...J.,
t
·
f h · ald.very ·argu':
·
·To heaven i'ntr'u st the morrow,
Corner of M.ain & Gambier Street~,
~
,,
or 'accuse
he thought if that little patch of foam lows can b e. procureu., . V\' h en o h tam- pat·e_nt l1istress.
1<irl
sloped,
and suddenly bullet-head men , "fi
. us o nra Ing Ol,l tra•
J.
WILL DJ...: FOUN'o A
Fur lhe angels then nre near.
'Come here, mun. an help us, an·' as "N•
Ii
geous ree-mgger" shines.-Ui n. E-nq~
were a big pile of silver dollars, ancl ed, iniro<luce the muzzle well upon ,th·e
ancy
appears.
Seeing
t
·e
l:irorim
in
,
LARGE AND FRESH STOCK
Oh, watch yuu wel! by daylight......
Surroun d che sure as any thing I'll give you half I h
h
.
•
l • l
d
d
,
Heatlh of New Orleans.
they ,vere all his, what he would do base ot the tongue.
OF SPRING & >ICiUITIEll DRV-GOOD!!I,
By daylight you may fear.
·
'
er way, s e gtves i t a He{, an wa The New Or 11e a'ns Cre,•cf:;n' t ·r t'li'l
with them. Then he thought how ·mouth with a towel or handkerchief, "o-et?"
1'
·
.
dies
up
to
the
house.
"You
won't
suit
.,
, 0
.,
~~»:.1:~~1,,
~i?:t:ii
!lut keep no \\>ntch in darkness=
The last solicitation had the d·esired
h ,
•
l\"" M
hard it is for honest people to get hold an<l · close it. · Direct a bystander to
1,, b aw 1s 14th, has the foJ' .10· ,•1·n<r.
Q.UEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS,
me,
t
at
s
cert1an
,
i1ss
opsy.
,v.
"
The angels tl1'en are near .
of money, 'inrl this led him on to think prt>ss firmly upon a p1'oj-sding part of effect. Th2 duke went and lent a help - Peppergrass. She disappeared in a
"We are enabfed 'this morning to lay
LOOKING GL.ASSS:S, &C., &C.,
Offering at lower prrnes than elrer
of
"inalienable rights," and of the the neck, (call<'d Adam 's appl e, ) an<l ing hand.?'
hurrv; and finally a third appears, op - ?efo_re ou_r <listant readel's the gratify.A..frit'liuization df Cubn e
use the br,llows actil'Ply. Then press
"And now," said the duke as ther
'
t 11
h
I
iV·e have freque ntly alluded of late to a sec blood our fathers shed to gain o'ui· inCALL AND SEE OUR
, ening thi'l gate., and coming into the i~g 111 e igPnce t at he epidemic has
The
4![.HCD ~ 11::D
B: JiEj Ill
AD... Ill ... I cret treaty between Spain and England and <lependence, of whicl, his fathei·s nev - upon the chest to ex-pel the air frcm trnrlge<l along, "how much dd you yard, she caretu!ly close;; the gate be- disappeared from among us.
Delaines , ( usually sold ut quarter dollar;) going al
er shed a drop, unl~ss his granrlfathP-r the !ungs, to imitat'e natural breath- think Je'll get for this job?"
bind_ hei·, and wals up-the broom is Board of Health met yesterday, and
France,
fort.he
Arricanizat
ion
of
Cliba.
The
12 to 16 cents
SPERUY & CO.;
Union of the 24th, i'r1 referanc·e to the snbjP.ct m 1y have got his head brokeµ in a ing. Continue this at. least an ho\Jr, . ·'_Oh, dinna ken," said the boy, ''but still in the path; this slie picks up, and passed a resolution declaring tha t 110
come I'm sure 'of s·o methi1ie:, for the fo 'k tip· at
··
h
h
epidemic at present ex·i~tsi· 0 Ne w
row in Ireland or Germany, about the unless signs of natural breatiiin;r
Mt. ernon,v may JO, 1s;;3.
n3tf
say~:
,
,
~
~
carries a 1ong to t e 110use, w ere s I1e
•
~ .
th e house are good to a bo<lies."
, on.
" \Ve have re-cieved additional ahd stronger year '79,
deposits it alongside the wood-shed. Orleans. Trade has assumed its forNEW WHOLESALE
Wrap
tbe
body
in
biani,Pts,
pi
ace
it
"Buzz, Buzz!" sai<l a mu~keto, ,vhich
evidence from Havana, which places the matAs t hey approached the house, the Before the girl could explain her busi- mer restless activity; commercial ho u near a fire, and <lo e1·erything to preter; in our mind, beyond any reasonable doubt. had been dozing all day in a crevice
duke darted from the boy and entered ne ss there, Peppergrass bawls out. ses have been refitted and replenished
sen·e the n:rtural warmth ~s well as to
\-\;'e are so well satisfied that arangementa are of rock, "lam hungry and thir~ty for n
by a different way. He callP-d a ser- "Y PS, yes, come in, you'll suit me." with abuhdant stocks; and our levee
~ :a:-:m: :a ,.....B:"' ::aE::: ! I ~
impart an artificial heat, if pos~ible.
drop
of
blood,"
at
th'e
sam9
time
alighvant and put a so1·ereign into his hand, And she did; for that girl lived with again groans under the wei"ht of en c
acl\iaily mad·e for embarking ]Qrgely in the imLate Uunningh:\m-.
ting on the rdm?seller's hand. There E\·erything, howel"er, is secondar·y to "Gire that to the boy that has brought Peppergrass seven years, and only riching commerce . Sickne;s is n ot
HOLESALE nhd re portation of African apprentices, with the con- he walke<l about for some tim'e survey- inflating 1,he l ungs, Sen<l for a med- !he cow." The duke returne<l to the
• d 1t
• to go to 11ouse1{eeping on spoken ·of amon!!'
tail dealer in Books SP.nt and tinder the sanction of Spain, France,
qutlte
- u's· , and ·that ·a·ir of'
ical man immediately .
SldlionP.ry, chea1> Publ:ca, and England, that we venture to predict that ing the field stalking w ith ~is long
annue, a:,d was soon rrjoined by the her own hook; and a capital wife she a nxiety apparent in the features of a ll
Avoid aH frictions until respira tion
liOn~, Musical Instruments
lt>gs 01··e r the sliort hairs which were
boy.
1
·
made . Peppergras was right.-Amer- during the l ate disastrous ,·isitatio n
Musical Merchandise, and th·e whole eclieme , wi\J be openly avo,ved and on the back of the hand.
shall be in some degree restofcd .
"vVel\, bow m\icti <litl }·tlu get?" said 1can
·
has
given place to a prevailing chee r~
rancy Goo<ls.
paper.
,._
made puhlic so soon as the British and French
the -duke .
VALEN"IKE lWoTT,
1
"What
are
j·ou
'doing
there?"
!Said
Mt. vornon, Ohio, 1853 .
iu ne~s and busy activity that_g ives
are so arran,:ed ahd siationed in the
~----- - - fleets
the man, turtl1tlg his 'eJe from the foam · Sm'g. Gen Americ 211 S'..ipwrcck So·«A shilling," said the boy, "an<l
Nc,v Yo rk Newspaper~:
promise of t h e rene \val of for me r pros,
)Vo man• s .lledic,.i Gni<le:
nei11hborhood of Cuba as to inake the nvollral to the musk'eto.
cie ty. _ _ _ _ __ _ _~ -there's the half ofit t'y1:; ."
The New York Herald and the Sun, perity. The fiat of the Board of
ONTAIN [~G Eosnys nu I11e Physical, morn! safe."
J.'1'.ud educat1.onal devPlop'rnent of females, and
"1 beg your p:udon, sir~' sai<l the
"The Little Giant."
"But you got more th"'n a shilling," !orig competitors in the circulation of Health having gone forth that the e pthe treotment of their diseases in all period,; of life,
Shocking Scenes in !llcxico .
latter. "l am only looking for a convYe find the following particulars of said the duke.
large <laity editions, are irishtuting idemil) has disappeared , o ur abse nt
by J. H. Pulte, M. D. For •ale al
{):'.J"Fuur criminals were executed in the pity 1·eniPnl spot to insert my bill.
the wh~reabouts of Senator Doug] as,
"No," said the b oy, with the utmost comparisons to show which is the citizet'is may r.e t urn without fear of th&
1V HITKS BooK SToltE.
July 5, 18~3.
<if Mexico, on the 26th ult., and n shocking ad"\Vhat! <lo you intcn<l to suck my in the last letter of tne Cincinnati Ga- earnestness, "as sure's de ath that's a' greatest concern. The . Herald claims c'onsequebce .,-'
dition was made to 1he suflerings of the crim- blood?"
zett's Paris correspondent.
I got-an' d'ye not t hink it's a plt;nty." a circnliit.ion of 103, 000 copies per
------Pn 11er! Papers?! P81>er?!?
"1 do JJOt," said the duke; "there mu~t week, divide<l among its seven morn- Medill El~ct~d 1/Y ove r GO,ooo Msjorittr:
'' l\Ir. Douglas has just returned from
"0, don't be 11larmed; JOU will haYe
LL kinds of Cap, Letter, Wr,,pping and oth- inals. Three w·ere garroted with the accus er papers by tho Quire, Ream or case, at pri• tomep readiness; b\lt on the executioner's en- plenty lrft.
We liad put down MEDILL's majoritv
\Vhy, th,,t jugular vein an exte nsive tour, which embraced be some mistake, and as I am acquaint- ing, twelve e\"ening, and one weekly,
~ces !hat cannot b~ n ndarsold.
Italy, Greece, Syria, Turkey, Russia, ed wi~h the duke, if you r etui•n, I think editions; b"eing an aver·age of 5,150 a t about 35,000 . We were <l1sposed
~eavoring
to
perform
the
last
ftlnctiohs
on
the
which
I
see
begins
to
swe
I
out
so
WHITES, sign of the Big Book.
. , ,
copies fur each edi tion. On the other to "Jraw it ra t her mild," ou"t of chrisJuly 5, 1853.
fourlh, the machinery could nGt be made to milch that I could fill my f'ack, con- Prussia, Belgium and France . He I'll get you more ."
leaves here Thursday, and aftn travThe boy cbnsente<l-:-hat:k they ,vertt; 1si'de the Suh boasts of a circulation of tian . compassion . to o ur oppo nents·.
work.
For
some
minutes
endeavors
to
force
it
tains
enough
of
bloo<l
to
dro,vn
me
OOK Binding in nil styles; Blank hooks oi
eling through SctHland and Ireland, the duke rang the bell, a11cl or<lered all 330,00Q daily '<fopies per week, which Others, 1,-,~s 11wrcrful, h ad bold ly struck
e,ery descriplion m&dd to order.
Orders r13- tu do so were made, but in vain; andfinaly 1he an<l all mv kin<lred,''
divided among six ·editions, give an for 50,00fl•. B .t no .o n e, i n t he hi crh 'ceiv_'.'<l t1t1d promptly- fiH.,~_ at Book.Storn._ __ unfortunate victim was obliged to be released
"But, tl;_ief! what i'ight have you to will take a steamer at Liverpool, on Uie servants to be a.«sembled.
"i\"ow," saiq the duke to the boy, average t)f 55,000 copies each: that is, est fligh t of brrtgg'ing, had r~red it" at
Piano•s•••Tluce Finl' Rose )Vood Pianos from the chair, to gaze oh the corpses of his suck my biobd, t\l'en if 1 hal'e plenty of the 16th of this month, for the United
States. He looks w e ll, has enjoyed "ptlih t me out the perso11 that gave you for the ~-'Jerald's e<litio11 of 5, i50 cop- sixty thousand". ·yet ·such is t ha c ase.
US"I recci\·od from th.ai well known andjnstly fellow sdforers, while one ·of them was lifted . it?"
,
his tl'ij), §JJ.d is ·'chuck ftllli" ot good the ~hilling."
., celebrated fuctotories ·of L. Gilbert, Bo~ton.ies, the Sun <>ireulates 55,000 copies, The 'official Yote in ·all t :i c •Lm ties~
•~
Righ,
r
\·erily,
that's
a.
'strange
-ques' These Piauos will be ool<l •t MANUFACTUR8US out to make rootn for him"; and finaly lo take tion. Don't you know that we mus- stories, startling adventures, mid in"lt was that chap there with the or nearly ehwen cbpies of the "Sun'' (l'Xcep t Auglaize, Scioto :i d d nry}
prices, and w arrnnted for fivo years.
Pi11n , i; from his seat in the chair thns \racale"d, there to unto one copy of the "He1'ald."
st'inds thus.
ketoes ham arl inalienable rig ht to t e rvention arguments, with which to apron," pointing to tbe butler .
the factories of Jonas l,;hickC'riug and Olht"ri:;, can
This is the second time, suck blootl? Did you never hear of astohish the natives in the next rsitting
be furn i!.:!1ell nt mauufuctureri-: prices. Whites, dergo his sentence .
The delinquent confessed, fell 'on his
The Sun is of the opinion that the
Medill. . . •. . . ·. . .. ·•. ••• - 14-1. 625
No . 2. Miller huilding; sign of the BIG BOOK.
of late, that a ,imilaf shocking scene has been the great hatl]P our fathers fought in of Congress He has had a long con- knees, ant.I attempt-ed an apolpgy; but Herald is not a pay"ing speculation at
Barrers- · · • • • • • • • • ·• .. .. 8-t 3 70
J n ne 6, 1853 .
witn~ssed in Mexico.
Egypt, in the day of Pharaoh?" liere ference w ith Resc hid Pa.,·ka at Con- the duke intefru pted h im, indignantly present. A year or more ago, an un· Country Mcrchnnis, 1•cdhlts nntl benlers
Railroads In rennessee,
the musketo streched himself up to his stantinople, with Count 0lesseiro<le at ordered him to give the boy the sover- succe~sfol eflbrt was made to se ll the Medill ' s majorit)' over B"ar re r 60,555
.Herald for $500,000; and now we ob·wrLL find it lo the!¥ adfohlag1, lo call at
A vole was given on the 20th inst. ,by the f'u!I height, rn as to appear very large, St. Pf'tersburg, and with many other eign, and quit his service instantly.
Lewis - • • •, • • ·. . ... .. •. 50, ', 159
" Yov have lost," sa<l the duke, "your serv'e a ne1Ar dodge _to raise half that l\1edill 's majority over both 10,3 95
,,Whil~s and exnmine his LARGE auc people of Munt<rornery county, 'l'ennessee, on at t: e same time he drew out a nicely great men; antl he h~1s come to the conwoll se,ected s!ock wllleh w,11 be sold to the ll'ade
"
h h I
1
T he three counties yet to be he ard
nt uuus'u,;)ly low rales.
No. 2; miller huildiug. , a propositi on to subscribe $250,00) to the polished spear, W ic
IC a waJs C:'ll'· clusion that Louis Napoleon is- the mo ney , your situation, & your charnc- sum, the lferald to be pledg,.<l, or ac•ign of t~o . .•
BIG BODK.
Memphis, 'Clarksville and Lnuisvil!e Railroad. ried \\"ith hi..;, and rubbed it with his greatest in Europe, that. France is the ~er, by your covetousness; learn , hence- 'cepted, as security for one-half the from
,p,robably give l\'I1,01u an a d~
. . came
. db y t hrae tn one
· . Th·a t rio-ht
fore foot ·
-June
- -6,-IB;,3
-~ -- - ~ · - -- - - - - T he proposition
o
•
h
b
· best gover1wd conntl'y, an<l her people fortli, that honesty is the best poli cy ." amount. rt seems a rather doubtful dit'i.onl11 ~200 ..:::....})lain Dealer·.
The boy by tl.iis time r ecognized his op r· ratiori in th~ present condition of
Trncys Arithmetics.
county alone, in a public ~d individual capaciThe rumseller watc ed hati, lit said the most enlightened.
assistant in the person o~th e 'duke and, the money market. The Sun, v:ith
HE
cheapc•t
and lle•t now in use. I'eachers
h
.,.
h
.b
d "' 0 obo
th
t
nothmg;
for
he
<lid
not
know
exactly
Mr.
Douglas
travrled
over
the
prin
,,
Bloody Riot.
.
and others will find it lo their advantage to ty, ns now su sen e "'
•
lo e en er,.. 8 ,000 per what to sa Jv.
. I
. PITTSBURG, Wednesday, Oct. 20.
· examine Tracy'• series of arithmetics, as they •re prise, an d the S tale givea an ai d of "'
H.
t cipa l parts of Russia in a long car- the duke was so deliglited with the ster- t ' ,e fastes t press that gPnius has yet
taking the procedence of alt others. Bourds of Erl- mile,
The musketo Wt'nt on; "oesiu~, l riage, which tra1·eled night and <lay at lin g worth at'1d honesty of the boy, that d'e:i,·ed, is u n able to p i int its 'eirculaLast eve ning a bloody .r iot occured
ucation, •nrl Te~chers will be supplied with a ,elt
should Ji ke to know if t his ls not a free the rau, of <'ight and ten miles an he ordered him to be sPn t to school, tion as rapidly as demanded, It can three miles east of vV ashington. A
, gratis, and school• at half prlce, forirdrodur.tion, on
'i'he following Id published in the Memphis country? and if mirnketoes have any- hour. Jt contained a sleeping room kept t !wre and pt·ovided for a t his own only feed to the press some 16,000 per
pal'ty of Connaugh t Irish ,vere pass:
. applicat!o-n ut Whites
·BdOK STORE.
Eaule, 88 the method to procure appl\!s without
• h
I bl l
h
hour; and to attain a dispatch. . of24,- ing along the .National Road to w or k
-~ June 6, 1853
,.
where a rig t to sue,
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would be very happy to unlearn again, that they
Board of Public iv,,rks.
Preston were to be temporarily closed by ownThe health at Fort Larmie and Kearney was reYenue, pro b a bl y, as t h e w h o Ie R us- following summary:
& Sherman, near the Sash,
were stupid in the outset, and grew worse Griswold
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The Chinese Preparing for War.
Of this Mahommedan population , near- stated at one hundred thousand. feet therein. The fire originated by
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An old bachelor named JA>1Es WARDLAW, a I At Hagerstown, Md., on Munday, snow fell Francisco Herald soys:
character of their obf'dience to the Sul- mcnt list, was $4,795 ,68; it was then door. The Fire Engines and thPir efli.In addition to the ship Hamilton, we learn tan than other nations, by submission less than in 1818, when there were cient companies render!Jd good service•even mongrels, in the House. In the Senate, man of large wealth who lately deceased near to the depth or a root. Such •snowstorm, i<
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the back or another "balance of pnwer!" For he will have a Government of his own, enjoy Carroll county, Md., it fell to the Mp1h of 7 or Accounts !rom Oleona, the colony established no one would take as a fair sample of State 112,000-a number very greatly by lying in bed, ·will put back all the
by OLE BULL, in Potter county, Pa., represent the integrity and courage of the peo• exceeded now by the population of St. business of the day.
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France Preparing for Wnr.
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French ships. Everything indicates that France the world is a husband. Nine cases
Usually, when, an Oriental question commerce of the city may be imaginand .Maine-lawism all over :he State, were of nature!-Cin . Enq.
York Sun offers a prize of one thousand•.
means to distinguish herself in the coming war. out of ten, rnarriao-e will do a girl
ao-i•,ates the Stock Exchanges oi Lon- ed from the fact, that in 1828 there
making, and which he , with great lack
sadollars
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near Malden, on her way to Buffqlo, had on threatened to be revenged on the Czar for his
existence, and this is what diplomatists wharves, from w~tch $ ... 494 30 wer_e
old parties, principles and policy, in the disrup•
-A boy of Salem, Mass., was last mistake for apathy. The official Turks, collected as whariage, _and 1 IO arn- the pa.per, RS prepared for pril-iting,
board JOO bushels of flaxseed, 4,000 bushels of · tardy recognition, both or his election to the
tion of which he might again slip into Senate.
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Pie lures inoerted In Lock els, Pins, Rings , tlrace In short every ~rticle usually kepl by Wholesale
Admiuh;trator's Notice .
AND EX.UUNP. OUR !"TOCK.
The whisky was g1 ven him, 1gnoran ! h_1s mcapac1t.y .or answenng the que.s- !ets, &c. in a style not sarpassed 011 either side or I and lletu,_I Grocenes of the best qualiiy, and at
-[\.TOTICE Is hereby given, that !he nnte.n<igned
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h"•
beeu
duly appointed ""d quolified by the Gentlemen who purchase CLOTHI:--G will fiud a
as he was of its naturt:; and that night t10ns, w11s ,t~ke<l hy one of the PROF ES- 1ho Atlantic,
Ias low prices us the trade can offer.
AGAINST THE
Probate Court, within un<l for Kuox Conn- SPLENDID ASSORTMENT at pric"s that will
he and his father both slept the s 'ee p S?Rs--; "How wou!tl you sweat a pa- __Now is the limo to get a likeness t,lm1 in Du·
~"J\JV .,u_ l'QJ" 'Jll...., lllC.: "!lfll)~
ty1 Ohio, a-s AUmiui::ttra.tor oo the ef'tute uf Norton
o f the drunkard.-Cleveland Plai1 1- t1ent for the rheumatism?" He replied vidson, acknowledged •upenor •lyle.
lOOO Bushels Cl ove.r•eed,2000hush Dl"ie<l Peaehos
BE PZRFECTLY S.\TISPACTORY.
L. Duily dt•ctm.l'led.
All persons indt·btt!-d to suid
Mr. Davidson was awarJed the firs_t premium 1000 bushels Flax seed, :2000 bushel, white Beans
WI-LILE
es t,11.e- <Jre no1ifi 12:d to make imm ed iate ptty111eut to
dealer.
"I would send him here to be exumin- for lhe oest Daguer:_~olypo al/he Harnsou eouuty , 2000bushe ls Dried Apples, and
1l1e L1t1d('reigneJ. and ull prn.ons holJincr claims aedl''
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The Hon . .Toux BELL h·:s been elec!Butter.
G. W. MORGAN & CO.
NOVEMBER 8, J853.
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this data .
.TOH:\' HIGGINS.
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by
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,Jature 01·er the State Officers h os ter- up promptly, and ain't afeer<l to look £lard Merinoes, Bard Silks, Bard Alpacas, Bard
--:l__day issued by John Boggs, a Justice of the
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Per~iuns, Ilard DelaPes, Bard poµlius, Bard ra\.V
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:Silks, J\ferinos, Cobings, AlpacasJ Pop Ii ns, Black
Solomon Northrup,
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.nnd li\·e hogs, and thr•re arc now OYer
Uud~rsleevt:!-1, Hau dke rchi c fsand Lacf':M.
EA.STERN SHARPERS
the Democratic Banner Office.
Ti.e Harn:oniou, Whi;:t•arty.
GLOVE:S AND HCSH:R.Y.
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MT-:- VERNON WOOLEN MILL.
·posed to be the Plo\"er. She was thtn Lieutenant Governor; and t his too m 1House,nolo!lly of Clothing, but every thing that
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Nov. e, 1853.
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'M USlCAL TUITION
of the best m1.ke and finish.
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH
he has now in store will be fonnd,
. 0l'L'ilONs OF TUE Esa.11rnAt•x.-Ca.pt .
CooLo:-i'T Do tT.- The clernlan<l Her- Socks, Bouts and f:-.hoes, Buffrtlo On the l<"lt,te, Violin, Guitnr••with Sin;;•
at snch prices u s ,viii malie it to their in•
FROCK, DRESS, SACK, AND BOX COATS
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iu:;•••Pinuo .Forte, lUelolleon nnd
F. he.Id '~ umcrous _con\'e rsations with ald has the fol'ow·i1w.
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Art and a few lessotrn urn in general sufficient to
One dollar up to Eight.
PnoBARLE FATE OF THE M1ssrnc Smrs. lookiuo- man v·ho read the titl e and of ~lchael Shaffer decease~.
Trns,
Snm-rs,
DRAWERS;
&c
.
se,•eral
ht11Hlre,I
beautiful Engruvitlb-s and are cle- I t was thought by such whale men as
. 0
'
.'
•
\ \ 1ll iam R. Sapp Adm11ustrator de bonus non of e11able fl pupil of or di n1 ry intelligeuce to Lecome
All of which ,-v e arc de,termilwd to sell at tho
ganlly bound in rich gilt 'CinC.i,n~.
Peopl~ will
h
.
replted-'No, Madam, I cannot give. 1t; John Goodmun deceased.
hi:.:; -01· hcro0\~n. Teacher a.nd .many of his .pupils
-ALSO~
h:ivc them.
Ag .. nts Hr!.! r;pccrnlly wanted Ill th~
ave navigated these regions, that the this woman is my wife.' The heart
All persons ir.terestedare ~otifi.-dthat the above without r ece1nng any otlrnr instruction have be·
LOWEST LIV ING PROFIT, [Western aud Sunth,rn t't.,tes, whe1·0 L!H;v cau caErebus and Terror were not crushed seeker vamosed and the passen"ers Adm1111slrators have filed the1raccouuls.i_1d vouch- como Profossors o.f ~lusic in various Se.c.Uous of A LARGE ASS O!lT!\IE:NT OF ilHIR.TS,
-oily mako from !i,50 toS;lOO,par mouth . The most
O
by ice-bergs 01· field ice, but that they
lers fo1· final settlement, and all persons 1111eresled lhe United Statos.
Drawers, Carpet Bags, Tru uks, &c. of the best
Fnrnxos AND CoUNTHY11EN
liberal in cu,cmeuts in regard to terms, &e. are
• d h l
roared.
will take notice that said accounts will be fu r hearHis terms are inoderate and may be known on
quality.
f! !1 i\"J
n, ,"":'.:t f\
~
n n givt,>.I} to etilerpri.;;,in..I meu.
were cap51ze
Y >eing forced upon
- - - - - - - - - - - -ing in said court on th e fi1·sl Monday of Decem!,er application to Frof.,ssor '1onmall ot: .Mrs. Donmal!
lj U 'J ±)
~ ~j :i:,_\.
l!J J-), ~ :J..'.l
For particn!ars ri:qub-it~ etc. Addri>f.:
_
SILK AND FURHATS
the surface of rarbially submerged ice.
RAIN \Y.HER A PaEV&NTIVE OF CHoLE- next, and that exceptions may be filed to either of ut the .Lyb'rand HonsP, }TL Vernon.
and see if we du not utfer you tho
.
G. L. TlERB { & Go.
Pupil~ from the Country c~m, with advan1.age, Of 01e latest styles, and made e.xpressly for thi s
It was the opinion that the exp1orino- RA .-i\Ir. John Lea of Cincinnati in a said acco,_rnts or any item thereof Oil or before the
QlT ALITY or:•
D,•alers_,
.
.'='
.
.'
final hearing tJ1ereof by anv pPri:::on 1ntereslf'c.L
ta1rn two or mon:1 le1:1:,1011s a day, an<l thereby com - I mu1ket, by th e b~:-t ma1n~foctn1ers in New Yo1k, "Es·r
fl eet cou Id not penetrated further this
u
"-' C'LOT HI;',;'G 1Book pubh3hers and Wholesale
Sundtisky Ci!) Oluo.
long comrnnn1cat1011 to the Gazette,
s. F. GlLCREST P. J.
plete a course within a fow days s,.,journ . The
and warranted of Sllperiur quality .
~t, g,.O'{.'~:e1·
1'0Edilors-Tnserlingtheaboveund fllowing
numher of lesSOHS optional with eael1 :Pt1pil.
_AL So
· _
season than 72 degrees _north . ' The states as a fact, that "cholery never
Nov :853.
1.hrt:ie ti mPs (prcvi,1t1c.i to January 1!35.!) wHh notice
K ovemhe,· l.st. 1Sa3.
Arctic Sea has been unusually clear of becomes epidemic in any district or - -T- -h_ _ _d_____
f_J_ _ _ __ _ _ - than any other e:stab\ishmel-. t in Knox Connty. and re mitting us ,;.,i',00 wo will lllPlld 45 lbs extra.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__
__
_
__
_
A
LARGE
AND
SPLENDID
ASilORTi\IENT
.
I th
·
h
h
't
h
·
f
.
o t e Cre ,tors o
ohn \V. Davis.
D etermined 11 ot tu bo beaten by Jew or G~i1- pateut News Ink. made by the Buffalo Printing Ink
i ce an, . e \nnter as ee n com para- ct y w ere ram or pure so t water 1s TH 8
d"t
fJ I w D .
h 1,
Probate Notice.
of French, English, nud American Cloths, Cassi tile, we re...~pecu ully ~olicit youT cu.slnrn .
Company, for wlH\m •,\'O are agen<s, 1!.vhleh goes
tively mild . The mountains surroun- used," and supports his statf'ment by 1.6 d tcre 1 orstotl O
uvis11 are ere Y "1°.
m e re s , Sauinet~ Tweeds, &.c. ,-vhi cliJ. he is deter·
1
.TA CK;c;ON & NEWELL.
.
h A , S
h
,
•
i.'
1 10 o presen
1e1r c a,ms ega· y proven, tot 1e
nrarly twice as f,u, and is a much betler quatity
Stat e of Ohw, Knox County, ss.
mined to sail at a, low rriccs as they can be bought
d 1eg
t e
rc'.tc ea s owed but little many importan t ,acts. He also states, i llndersign ed Master Commissioner in Chancery of
1\It. Vernon, Oc t• 18 , 1853.
than any other l.J1k ma<l<", or money refunded.
OTiCE
is
hereby
given
lhal
the
follow"ing
an:y
_wbern
e•ts1de
of
New
York
city.
-snow at the ttrne the whaling fleet left that, during (fre years past not one ' the Oourt of Common Ploss of Kuox cJuuty, on
C. L. DERBY & CO. Publishers
and Administrators have tiled their
I~ ts clotb.~n~ ."M pr111c1p.1lly mat: ufr~ctured ?Y ex LOOR hrods, ai,<l 8 sy lO Glass, for sale lo,v
-not so much as was seen on the well authenticated fatal case of ehole- or before the fifth dav of November next,_rn order acconExecutors
n t::- anJ vole hers for final seltlemenl, to wit : I p~rieuced \f<?.1.kmen a; h~me, ut~d under th e imme • I
.
tlrnt the same lllay be reportP.d upon to said Court
by
J. Sn:uuv &Co.
l\I O It GAN
CHAPMAN,
J esse ::\trublo Executo r of William Struble de- drnlo super~,s1011 -o f WILLIAM UPFOLD, au ex- JU llO
Aleutbian sland two months before . ra has occurcd where ram water was at its next term, and a dividend decl"rerl out of the
15, 18~;!.
ATTORNEYS,
penenced 'I utlor...
exclusively used.
ass ets iu the hands of said Davis assignee on said ceus~<li\tOtJN'.!.' YEH};"ON, OIIIO.
claim s ·
WILLIAM DUNB,\Il.
Jlaniett Colwei-1 Executor of William Colwel l
~
-== _ _ =:=-- _
A BEAUTIFUL MoRAL.-- We find in an
'HE un<lerRign~d h~·d·o •r fornu!1d a co~artn~r~LNJ 11,r~.J:JyJ ~N•~ ~A,~\l\!J;.N ~ :sJ
l\1aster Commif.;sioner iu <Jhuncery, IC C. P. <leceused; and
To
PnEVEKT
GAPES
rN
Cn1cKE:<s.-Put
ship in the pract•co of the law, w1II g1 ,"&
exchange the following simple and
Oct. 3, 18-! J. n24 5w
\Valke1· Lyoa Administrato r of Wi\lium S .. RyOf evf'l·y clescriptiou , rnado to order, in the best
.promat and carefttl aHontiu·n lo all business en•
<ler deceased-.
style & workmauship, aud upo11 th e shortest noiice
tou ching paregraph. · There is a wealth fine tobaco in the n ests :ihout a we ek
trllsted to t!1oir ('are.
Joshua l:fyde Administrator of Clark Hyde der\. \VOL FF
of beauty in it and a moral oa which before hatchi11g, to drive offtbe lice, as
Orne& in the s'ltne room he-Tetoforeoccupied by
ceased.
·
I 1
d
II ,.. ·
it
is
the
lice
getting
into
their
mouths
&
Francis Popham Admin-istrato -r de bonas 110
f
flu so pteprm." to se to vountry l\ferciitrntg at
'J--EORGF. W. l\Io&G'..'-~, on tire \Vest ~id6 of Main St_
many and many a word might be said
h
t
Just received and will ba receiv- William Lindsey deceased.
n O IWholes•de, uponl e /liOS fuvo'"_blo terms. B-:ing
GEORGE W . MORGAN,
turning to worms that giYes t he gapes.
and lessori taugh1;
·
Moses Piersou Administrator()f James M. Be ... d."'termiucrl not 1:0 ~e beat~n bymtherJew o r Ge11.TAME<:! G. CHAPMAN.
•·God will take care of Baby."-A .TouN VAN E.~-rox.
1ng constantly at
vera deceased.
tile, he flutters h1m,cdfU1at he can furnish CUStomAUGUST 30 . 18.'>3.
Sefl'I. 7, 11<;;2.-n20-1f
HEAi\'l & 1'1EADS
.
,
·
.
ers with every art1c-le 111 hi!, line npoll ht!ttPir terms
beautiful infant ha<l been taught to say
THE PLACE TO GET BARGATl\"S.
All persons interested rn tho settlement of said than th ev can be accommod· l d .
ll
.
LAST
NOT
LEAST.
"'
I·
-·11 ' •,f , 1 J·
· ti . ~. • .
.
., .
' ~
a e 111 any o 1er suuWILLIA.JI DUNBAR,
it, and it cool<l say little else, '·God
~ept.
27tllt 1853.
es ates w1 t11e 1t: oru H. \~ nollce l,tt :s,11d dCCu1111ts ilar establ1shm011t in Ohio .
CITY BOOK BINDERY.
Call Gentle ,neuan(i examine 1, ., ._, ston,J.,
will take care of Baby." It,vassrized
~hall show our friends, _ _ __ _ ______________ nCnd v1ouchders: 11a,b·e ofn fi11e 111. the offitc1o of~ the trobate
Attorney
ana Counsellor rrt Law
.LI
I onr, an w1 e or 1ear111g on 1e ust n1.onday
~..,
,, ..
RUSSELL. hnvin~ retumed to the roo1n for•
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOli:RY.
with sickne_ss, at a tim~ when both paCustomers,&, all who please
\ ~f Dece_mbel' next, ~llld any persou intereisted may if you wish to test the truth of,vhathe here asserts ! • morl } occrn pif•<l by him, on ~'\ lain strr ot, di rec tty
Ofilce in Second Story of Woodward', New Blcc4
I fih.\ Wl'llll;'ltl excepl1ons to tho samo <H auy item
A
O T l' ~~
rents we_re Just recovering fron:i a dan- to call, that our FRESH HEAVY
oppo8ite t.he Lybrand House, r ~t1nns his Rincere
Co'r uer o t 1\-Iain and Vine S-tret ts,
HE v ndersigne<J will pay the higheslmarkel thereof uefore heariug.
·
, '
to the cilizensof .I\1oun t Vernon aud I{nox.
gerous rllness.
Every day 1t grew
d
bl S
k ' f G d
[d&wtf]
lilt. Vernon, llhlo.
pr ice in casli for wheatdelivered al his ware
S. F. CILCREST,P,obate Judge C,\ NT DE IlEA.T IN Tllli:SlJ: DIGGINS. ~hanks
~on
nty
for
the
liberal
patronnge
tl-.ey
haveextetaled
worse and at last it was given up to an
seas?na e
toe
o
oo s >use,in Mt. Vernon.
Nov. I, 1853.
· Oct. 25, 1853 .
.o hirh. and shall ende~vor, by r..tHgentaUe'ntiou lo W,000 BUSHF.l.:S OF COUN WANT.EU~
J .E . WOODBRIDGE.
die . '
now opemng are just the thing in
rnsiness to merH a continuat~on of the tr Cavor, be•
Dec 24,1850.- tf.
E. WODBRIDGE, wrn pay the hi!lhest,
ug prepatorl utall timestoe_·ecutework with heat•
Administrators Notice.
Almost agonized, the mother begged price and quality.
Call on
Road Notice,
c,
• market price in cash for 20,00 bushels of'
1css
,
011 the ~hortest noti~e and most liberalterrna.
Road Noqce.
NOTlCE is hereby given, that the uudersi(J'ned
to be carried into the room of her darSPERRY & Co.
good Corn ,<leliverud at his \Varehon~eOtdt. VerOTICE is hereby given tlrnl n petiUon will be
Mt. Vernon, l>ocembr~t~l, 1852.--n35tf
will be a p~tition presented to the Comhas l>een duly n.ppointed and qualified by' tlw
non .
prese nted to the Commiss1u11ers of K t1ox coo t1·
ling, to give it one last embrace. Both
Buckingham's .Emporium Building, corner of ' fHERE
missioners. of Knox couoty, at th eir Dec€rnber Probate court, wilhin aU'J for Knox county Ohio ty , at their n ex t s~s..iiou o-n tho first l\1ond~y of De-.
h Tllha,i on hano 300 oot'l"e!s of good salt, whiclll
parents succeeded in r eachi ng the Main and Gambier Streets.
session, for a11 alteration in the Toad learling from as Admiuistratorn with the will annexed on l.ho es~ cembe.r, for the purpose of obtaining a grant ror the '.Q
\v e-eil se ll for cash or exchange for l'rodnce.
Bladensburg to Mt. Vernon, to commence where tale of Israel StaatR deceu.serL All pe rso nn inc1ebt- survey and 1ocution of a new collnty ro:td, com•
apartment,just as it was thought tbe ~N_o_v._ 8_,_1_8_5_3·_ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
PIIY-SICIAN AND RUR0EON,
'
Mt.Vornon,July lli,1851.-tf.
said road crosses the west sicie of the improved land ed to said c:::tate are notified to make imm ed iate meneing at the fool ofl11e hill in the centre of llrn XtOft:\fS the citizens of l\lt. Vernon, and the
baby had breathed its last. · The
Cheese that is Cheese,
of Charles Dudgeon, in Clay township, thence ea~t payment to tho undersigned, and all persons hold• old Loudonvill~ road, on David SparliDs farm iu
pi1blic e:einerully, thut heh
remov(';d 'hi~ offire
LANK VE,DH:S for so.le .;t the Officec f 111:..
mother wept a loud, when once more
ADE by an Otsego county N. Y. Dairy- to the east line of said Dudgeon's hwd, being Jot ing cl::1ims a~ainst said estate, aro notified to pre- Jofforson town-.hip, thence northerly along the fuot .o tlrn soulh~east cornet of :V!ain and Chestnut sts. ,
Den .. \lCfatic Hanner,
18,
thence
south
lo
intersect
said
r
oad
on
the
range
Scnt
them
lewdly
proven
for
settlement
withlu
one
1he little creature opened'its eyes, look,vhera
he
n1ay
be
found
at
a:!l
tilnes
when
not
proof l11e hill \.o tho lower end cf the narrows, on the
man, on sale by
SPERRY & Co.
or
section
line.
Al~o
for
an
alterntio11
in
the
year
from
tlus
date.
~es~ioHally
ubsont.
margln of t110 Mohican rivet, thence afon~ the
ing loYeingly up in her face ~miled
Nov. 8, 1853 .
DR. G. W. BARNES,
Ephraim Ferry road, commencing where rnid road
R EB:CCCA STAA 'l'il,
Ri,:stm::"lt..: 0 11 Chestnut street, a few doorFJ~as1
narrO\'vS to Oliver 13urkears spring dtai1,, thenco to
moved i slips, and in a faint v;ice said'.
leaves
the
section
line
between
the
lands
of
George
.•
JACOB
PEA
LEI~.
.[Dec.!H,S2.-~n35tf
the north west corner or the lot on which said Ba~ ,f tlia "Bank."
Pure
Snow
White
Yuck
Paint,
lI0Mm0PATIIIST.
Hughes and Widow Raw<lun , thence north on said
Nov. 1, 18J3.
n28p4,v
J
God will take care of baby.
Sweet
ker livei::, thenco to the county linr-, to n::wct a
T n reduced price to cloFe oat the lot
section line until it inter~ects the road l~ading from
OPf'ICE,
road pctilion.ed fur by th.c cHizens of [-fo(rn es couny
consoling words! they hardly ceased
~KN oti?11t;to takeOr> posH·io·ns. wilh print
SPERRY & CO.
l\Iarlinsburg to Millwood.
fl.AL Hornes by Vl'bceler, for sal,, at tho
MANY CITIZE.'i$.
.
od 111~trncl1onfJ fo1· sale at tho Ucn10crali
f;econ,lfloor,:'iuuth castcun ~r of Wco ~ ic1r.l
when the infant spirit was in Hraven. Nov. 8, 185:1
Nov. l. IS:;3.
Nov. 1, 1853
. Juuo 1-l, '5J
NEwllooK S-roRc.
n23
'l, a,, uor Oliicc.
.'~ow Iluil<liug.

A rival to Tom Thumb, has appear -

I\. Wandering Child.

GHOCER1ES
Wholesale and Retail.

A young girl of about ten years came ed in Harrisburgh, Pa., giving exhibi-
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SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Ohio, Knox County,

eachoession. Ifsubscriberswill becarefultofile l
all the nnmbera _reoieve~ by-them! I will _supply
Q
V,J I
~11y tha:t ~ay rmscarr) III the malls.
Tlllij work rrHE sub>lcriber off6'ts 'for sale "6'1!. 'iensonable
lllCrea• o•_ Ill value JIS lt grows old. The first
terms the followiug teal estate, to wit:enleen :t"olumes ,Vl11 now commaud three times,
The F'ARi\1 known as the Leonard Farm, ~ilu..
01nooflhesubse 0 •· t
t ·
I
'V
an d °
. ·.
.·
~"en ones w,cet 1eir origin- ale iu , ayne to1'1'11sh1p, Knox couirty, Ohio,cou•
I bsc'rtf>lron "' 1 ce
d
a inl
. .
•
•
_
•
taining 325 acrt'~.
The farm is ,wed! improve ,
•c11pl1on
m-1
"
th e C ongre1'stonal u ud4;!Jr H gt 1 orf state of cu I u··;ation, t111d \\'ell wntere d .
The .[lh
:
•
•H ce T~T
(?lob• (rncludrng lhe Appendix and tho laws) is for further parliclflars iuquire ef tho s•bscriber,
s,x dollaro. · .
or Eli Miller, in Mt. Ve moo.
Complete rndexes will be lnade out. and forwarded to snh~cribers Foon after the se:s~io~1 is ended.
ALSO:-The fine three story llri~k Ilouse
~ b
·b
f
I D I
....:u sen ere ~r l 1e t1i y Rhould hav~ their rnon~ anc.l st:-tbl~ in the t'own 'Of Mt . GiiNtd, known as the.
ey here
the !>th, & for the Congrcss-io11al Globe !..iudsey House.
Thts is one e( the be:,t public
bvthel~thof Decf'mhe
Th
t
I
I
.
.
. r,
e n~o11tty mu~ ac• houses in the State, und will be fl'o·ld togetheor lvi.t :i
cornp_a,1, un order for either the Dady or the Con- ! all th~ furniture 011 the most re:msouable terrus.
!..! ress1onul Globe. Bank notes cnrreut where a ~a,~• I
__
scri 1)el' "T eSld~ :w;i!J I.Se ,r..e,cehre at par.
,. A LSQ: ........Thc n,:tJvi lie J 1·0 11 \Vorta,, ~ituat.ed
J{)IiN C, RIVES .
in the town of Bcl!vil!P, Richfandcount'l:l', Oilio,on

_

••v-

l>--4

a

puhRSCUANT to
writ pof Vendilidooxpo,nas from
t e ollrt of Comm-on leas inan tort le county ofDt:tlaware,to 1116 dirt)cted, I 1-haH expose to
bl'
I
H
· '1
t v
pu IC •• eat the Court
ousc Ill ' 1 oun
eruon
th
· h
,_
A D · I
Of N ovemuer
on
e,g tecnth day
· · Ieiglleeu
I ndrnd
·
nd
•u
a
fiftv th roe, at elevon o'cloc' A. M.
the following de;cribcd property to wit:-!ands situnto in saiu county to wit: ull his right, tit.tie, iu•
teraS? in a certuitt trant of latt<l situate in Kaox
county, Ohio, und de.scribed as follows:-bci.tg it1
the third qnurter of the fifth township & thirteenth

0

~-~~ ,

,AND NE1VSPAPER.FOR THE PEOPLE.
It will be s.iten by the annexed extract fr-001 a let1er of Gen. Washington to Duvid titewairt, at1ted
N. York 1 17th l\'farcli, 1890, that the idett of 1,rnch
.-a paper as I propose to -nrnkt, dte Globe originu•.~d"' th
· d ftl "'h
fl' C
"i
·· 1
•1n
e mm o
10 l1 bl er o uti, ouutry. i-. e sa1u:
"lt is to be lt1me11ted that thei editors of th6 dilf•
erent Gt1-zt>otles in the if1uiou do not more geuerally
. an J more correctly pubU~h th, dehatt::s in Congress
on all great 11alioual•que8tions. The pr-i-uciples up•
on which the differouce •of opiuiou arise~,, as well
•• t h e decioions, Q;ould then come fully before the
d ,r d I b
d
f
.
. d
"
b l'
pu tc, an auor t Je ost ata or tts JU gme-nt.
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NE f GODS AT

,v AOHINGTON,
Oclober 12, 1823
.. · - - - ~ __

Sparks's lVritings "flj 'Wa,hi•!gt6n, vol. HI, p. 84.
The Daily Globe & The Conec,res,ionnl
Glube
-

I

Room, Biacksruilh Shops, aod \Vare Room~, alld
looated 111 • Wealthy sectiun, wllh all the Ral-l Road
on busi m,ss of thi,
1kfoic,,idli.tlos desirable for carryin!!
..,

R C KIR f( & co·~....
~Q,

185->,

® @ £. rP ~,

ti

G1·eat Inducements cor

AT TIIE OLD HAT A.t"l'D CAP STORE IN

I

HATS&, flAP'-' ___

A II the above property will hi, eold Oil terms to
purchasers. .For furlher in
cull
\NUil
he sub~crlbn.
I. formatiotl
IVI 1\100D
Y.OU
Bellville, Richland co., 0 ., Oct. 25, l c53 1127

SHERIFFS SALE .
The State of Ohio, Knox county, ss.
PURSUANT ton vendi exponas issued from the
Court of commou ph,us for Kuu., county, Ohio, and
to me directed, ] shal l expose to sale at th " Court
ho.,,,e in Mount Vernou on the J!lth day of Novom·
ber A. D. 1853, at eleven o'clock a, rn. of ,,,io day
thefollowinglanrlsaud tPuemeuts to wil:--lying
and being in Lho coonly of Knox and State of Cl,io,
bei-ng one undivided tenth part of a part of the east
end of the lot number fourteen, of the third sectiou
of township uuml~e r seven, range number eleven,
conhining sixty acres more or lesg, bein ~ the sa111e
land conveyed lo •aid Charles Lnu<lerbaugh by
H en ry Shafer and wife, by deed dated J"nuory 13,
1835, and recorded in book N pages 256 a11d 7 of
Knox county rec rds. To be sold as the property
of Henry Lauderbaugh at tho Sllll 9f Miles. T~rn"
of snle cash.
T. WADS Sheriff
October 25 , ]85 3 $ 2 50
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<:e1ved subrcript1ons for the Congeressioual Globe
,rnd Appendix separat ely. But this has not been
found ~tisfactory, ina~muc_h as _it g:ive an i11complet.e VIB\V of the transur:t1ons Ill Congress ; and
therefore I have concluded not to sell them apart,
-considering t ~at the neighbors can have the ad va11tage or both by clubbing iu case individuals
•hall find it tuo onerous to be at tho charge of
bo th .
To facilitate the circulation oftheCon2:reasional
·Globe and cheap_en it to snbscribers, Congress pas••d last year Q Jor_nt resolution making il free of
P.ostage. I annE>.x it, as the, law may not be acces
•1ble lo postm_asters gene_ral,y:
. _ _
Jornt Resolutions provut111g- for the d1 s tribt1t,on of
the I~aws o: Conl?'ress anri th~ Deba!t-s thereon.
W1tha view to the cheap circt'.l•ll?n of the laws
?f Congaes and the <le-bates contributing lo the true
rnter_rretation thereof. and to make free the communicat1on between the representative and constitu ten~ bodies;

r

AI

_B• it resolv,d h_q t~e8enate and _Ho~senf R,pres,nal<»es of the United .:,tales of America m Co»gre•s a,-~m~le.l, Tu~t from a•1tl 11fter th o present session of
C_ongre~s, the C_onl!ro•sion•I Globe anJ Appen•
drx, which conlarn the laws and the debates there•
on,shallpassfreetbronghthemailssolongas the
•ame shall be pllblished by order of Congre•: Providsd, That nothing herein shall be conotrued lo
. .authori•e the circulation of the Daily Globe free of
, po s Uige.
Approved, Allt: a st 6, 1852.
As I sell the DAILY GLoor. at hair the priee of
• similar publications, so the CoNonEssro"AL GLOB<
and APPENDIX is sold for half the cost of so much
composition, press-work. and paper. This J can
afford to do, i11a•m11ch as the subscriplioa of Congress almost covers the costs of compositiou, and
this enables me to sell for little more lhan th e co•t
of pres-work and paper.
It reqnirea the •air of
.about 9,000copie• to reimburse expen~es. Ir 50 0
only were sold, th e co•t or e•ch copy would be
:about $104! The debates in the Englhch Parliam en ! cast abou t ,le»en times as much as I charge
1;:nbscribers for the d ebates in CongrcM, equal jn
<JUantity, and as well reported and printed.
Th e next session of Cpugress will be a long one:
end it is believad the Congressional Globe for it
will reach 4,000 royal quarto page•, as the la,t Ion;
'8os,iou made 3,842; and the long- one {>efo re that
.made 3,901 royal quarto pages-fo urJarire,vo·l iiwe•

~
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SHE R!FF''S SALE .
'l'erms of sale cash .
T. WADE Shenfi.
0~~• w~'. ~ -ciilu;:te:::: ~~'.,ei
Store, on Main street, Mt. vernon.
,--,tatP. of Ohio Knox Connty, SS.
October 1 8 , I853.
$4 00
May 17 , 1853 .
puRRS(l ANT to!the command of a writ of fi fa 1
from the Court of Common Pleas in and for the
.
she.riff's Salt~.
, ,l ,
County ,of Kuox., to me directed, I shall expose to
.
r
.
. r·· -,-[ f
i¥i'
J[
public 's ale at the Court House in Mt. Vernon 011 I · Rt11.t.e of Ohto, h.nox County, ~s.
~ tJ
I the 19th day of Novembe r A I). 1853, at e leven pUR'<UANT to au order of eale from the Court
of Common pleus in uud for the county of
1o'clock A. M. the following Rt-al £~tale, to wit: ,
u
Be ing 101 number twenty-tive in fourth q,;r,rter of f{nox to me d irec ted, I sliall expose t~ public sale
11 ...,
•
\..
il lU
the suve1Hh Township oud eleveuth Range TJ . S· 1\1. at 1he Cou?"t [louse rn l\iount Vernon J118a.1<l Coun ....
Lands,inKnox CountyOhio,containi11gonehund- 1ty, on the 19ti1 day of November A. D. _18_5:~,
red acres more or less~Also the east half of the at eleven
O clock
A,
JVI. \lie followrng
1
·
l sollth-east quarter of Section number seVenleen I described prop erly to_ wit:-One tract . of
ToWn1'hip numbe r E!ight and RJtng-e nurnbereleVen I iand bound ed an<l descnbed as follows: -Tlurty
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN Knox C u u nty Ohio, conta in ing eighty acres more j acres of land taken off of th e sont.h eide of th e
-THE SA i'\f E R OO M A or less. Tak e u as tt,(" property of Samuel M. noL·th P.88 l quarter of section tweAve, 1ownship five ,
Vincent, Robe-rt~{. Vincent and Charles D. Btlrr and range fourteen, of the United State!:! l\ililitary
MAN TUM AKERS EST All LIS I! ME NT to •alisfy a Judgment ln favor of William Se.vetns. lan ds siLuate in Knox county Ohio.
Appraised
where th ey a~e prepared :o manufacture and re- 'ferms of Sule Cash.
•
at $600 00.
pair bonuets, make Ladies Uresses, Cap•, &c.,
THOMAS W' ADE Sheriff.
Also 0110 note o( hand 011 Jo'10 Warner, for
in the newest an,1 best styles and at lowest Octobor 18th, 1853.
$2 50,
Twonty dollars, du~ first of June Jtl54.
prices Having hul long ~xperle11ce in tlie various _ _ _ _ _ __
____ _ __ _
One 11ote on H. M . Smith for Eigh t dollars, due
branche, of il'Ii lin nry, !hey flatter th emselves that
SHERIFF'S SALE.
7th or A ng-ust 1853.
they can give !(en era I satisfaction to all who may
One Duebill on J. H. Knox for Ten dollars.
favor them wit!, their custom.
~tate of Ohio, Knox County, SS.
To be sold as the property of William C . McKin·
Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853.
n4lf
puRSG ANT to the command of an order of sale ney at the suit of Horatio J • .Sperry.
from the Court of Common pleas in and for the Terms of Sale cash.
T. 1'1 ADB Sheriff
GRO-CERIESATWHOLESALE . .MT. VERNON BOOT, SHOE AND countyofKnoxOhio,tomedirected; I shalle,c- Oct.18th,1863. $300.
NO. 34 WATER STREET.
LEATHER EMPOR[Ui\'.f.
pose lo public sule at \he Court house in Mount
Vernon on the 19th day of Novembe r A. 0. 18.'i3,
SH:81UFFS SAL:8
Cle eland Ohio.
at eleven o'clock a. m . the following described
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss.
SUGA.I{!
property to wit:-The following real eSlate sitn•te
200 bbl•. Molasses;
in said county ,,f Knox to wit: being a putt of the Pl'RSUANT to the command of a vamll exponas
JOO do. Syrup;
RE no\V receiving their FALL STOCK ol third quarter of township ,ix, and range twelve , from the Court of Commo11 PleRs ln and for the
directed, I shall expose
JOU do Croshed and Powdered Sugar;
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, and Findings United States Militar y land, beg inning at the north coun ty of Kuox. and to
50 do Coffee and Granulated Sugars;
to which thoy Invite the atteution of all who are east corner of a twenty ucro tract of laud sold and to sale at the Court hou se in IVIchrnt Vernon Ohio,
20 boxes Loaf Sugar;
in wan! or articles In their line of business.
conveyed _ by said William R. SapJJ to Jo11athun on the 261!1 day of N~vember a. d, il:153, at eleven
25 bags Spice;
Their stock will be found to comprise the largest Wood o; Thence east sixly six poles to a slone- o'clock a. ni. t.he following descl'lbed property viz :
25 bags Pepper j
and best assortment of Gents, Ladies, Boys, Mi•se~ thence south nfty e ight pol es to a stake wltness a Twenty ac res il being the south part of the uorth
JOO kei::• Ginger;
Youths, and Childrens Boots Shoes, Gaiters, Bus• white oak tree thirty six inches in dianletet bel>rin g west q1tarter of the south west quarter of section
250 bags Coffee;
kins, Ties, Sllppe.r. , Sandals , Over ~hoes, &c. ever uorth sixty one degrees west tw en ty links , thence thirteen In townshi p eight, of range eleven .
100 boxes Cavendish Tohacco.
brou~ht to tb1S city.
west, north 88 deg rees west 66 forty hundredllJS ~.A. LSO-Thesouth east qilarter of the south west
200 boxes and borrels Cut Tob•cco .
Having purchaaed a large part of their Goods poles to tire south west cornet of said Woods 20 qurnter in Bet!tion thirteen; towushlp eight; of
Soa 1 , Candles, Starch, Alum, Copperas: Mad· from lh~ manufacturers, and "1.l! oflliern for cash, acre lot, thence north along said Woods' east lin e ran gu eleven. Also, the so_nth west quatter of the
,Jer, Indigo, Salt Peter, Epsom and i:Glauber Sa its, and havrng adopted the rule of selling for cash only, fifty four nnd 64 hundredths poles to th e pl~ce of south West q11artet df section thirteen, township
estitna.ted to contain 23 acres and eight and r::tnge- ele"\1en, excepting four acrm:1 deedR
1 nd in short, evry thing in the Grocery lint", at thf>y a r~ enabled to sell at a small a<lva11ce on eas- hf'ginntng,
ed to Philip Sulder,-the above descri'oed lands es
New York wholesale price•, addin!!' freight only. tern prices .
30 hundredths of alllacte more or le•••
.
HILL! A RD, HA YES &, CO,
Manufacturers and dealers will find at Miller
To be sold ns the property of Richard Hunt, ad- estlmatPrl to coJuta itt ninety six ac:re111 niore or less:
Cleveland, August 30, 185J.
and White'• a good assortment of Leather, Kit and rninislrator of Thomas fiunl deccas•d under a de to be oold as the propet!y of Jacob Lenhart at the
Findings, a\ the lowest prices, Call and examine cree In Chancery by Wm, R. Sapp . . Tdtms of suit of David Potwin survivor &c. Terms or sale
T. WADE! Sbetiff
BLANK MORTGAGES forsale Ill the Office their goods before purchasing elsewhere,
sale cash .
T. WADE Shariff cash.
Oct. 25, 186:l
$2 50
_ of the Democratic Banner.
\
I Sept- 20, 1863
Oct. 18, 1853.
$3 75
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house with a "'sprikling of Hi.I.rd ware,
may 3 ; ~SS:J
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d
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ifaclonaw I rollt.

Half barrrls er those rich delicious Green

1

.

10
20

Ilttrrels muscovado Cofla attd mashed sugar

.

B•rrels New Orleans Molasses.

10

~~!,~;

i~:·;~~t~"s',7:'.:~~s
2,50 to $10,00•
50 Piet~s blackaucJ fancy coltifs Broud Cloths,
100 u
black and
"
'•
Cassimeri,
385 1 ' -SatinetRat1d T,t;eeds
, 50 " t-'ancy · Vestin.,s .
17 '' black S Vatin estings.
40 Cases ~'t!ry desirablPstylesDTess Goods.
27 Pieces black anJ fancy Dress Silks.
497 " PrltHR, from .4J:( to 12½ pe r yard
50
Red Flannels.
10
" WhiteandYellow Flauilels.
n9
I 1·ish I.1 i11nen.
~75 Dot. Silk, E'l_ush,and Cloth Caps.
J 75 bags Rio Coffoc.-.
70 Chesle Yauug Hysot1 ,an,I Imperial Teas.
I 100 bbiR. N. 0 Sugar, fr'om 6¾ lo 8 c-ents.
2700 lbi-;.Cntsh.e<l_a uddchlblerdfiut,cl LoafSugar!
29 boxes chew111g Tob.,cco.
4250 lbs. Sp•ni•h Sole 1ea!heJ-. .
J
All oftlM above 1:amed art,clee with thousand!
of olherurtidlcs which I shall 1101 now slop ro euu'
1 merate, will bo sold by the 1st day of April next
even if it is tho rrieansofth e fallureof every othe1
hou:ie in town .
150,000thouSandbushe:ls2t1th.lWheblw:1nted,foi
wl11cltlhehighest murker price w1l I be paidi ncash
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
Nov. 11, 1851.
- - -- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - --

I

Bay ' · Slsco,Vitt" just received at
w ARNER MILLERS.
21 1 Q53
~~y ' -· - '·
{ -• Barrels ptirne Ne\Y Orle1ns8ugar.

I

I

Barrels Golden Syrup at reduced prices at
\.VARNKft ;.IILL};ns.
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ats'! at~!!!
T all ptlces, from 12½ cents to four dollars
by the cord or ucre, cheap at
W ARN~R l\fJLLERS,
may 25, 1853.
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Full descriptions au<l suitable for th e season.
BE.\!lf ANn 1'l li:AD.
BOOTS & SHOES.---A good eupply of all
descriplious, which cannot fail to please ;,,)I
who wi!I call and examine ollr stock.
may 3, Jll'iJ .
B.:.rn AND MtAo.
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and l\Iolasses ,
'-'
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BRASS INSTRUJ\lfENT.S FOR BANDS
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Diapers.

d. . tl 1 e .......
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S ·,,rup; SalaratitS Alum
Teas, Reisins, JJfadd(:r, Salt,
S .
1·, b • • S ·
aJ
'!
ptces,
Cotion Yarn-, Molas0 '{" N t.
JVicking
C
d
Or
g e,
Ware
G
,
lass, Tar, Lead, Shol;
er, _Bro?ms. For~ig:i
and DomesltC .Liquors, with

I

5 bale• Jacquard
do
5 cases colornd Canton Flannele.
10 cases Lin,eya.
5 cases Cloak Lininl?S 3 case• Printed Canton Flannel.
500 plaid Square Shuwls.
300 plaitl Loug
dr
100 Blac•. and colored l\lerlonoShawl•.
50 Colored Cashmere Shawls.
50 Printed
do
do
50 Black damask
do
A general assorhnent of Thr.ad•, Buttons, Yan,
kee Notions, and very man y other articles, to
which we are con•tantly receiving additions. H,.ving been eiigl'\ged for hventy yearEt exclusively In
the wholesal e trad<1 in this city, having sup~rior
facilities for importiug and purchasinl( Ollr goode
in connection with our House in New Yoi·k,
(Avery, Hilliard & Co ,) we feel warranted in
ing that we CAN and WILL make it the int erest of
l\'le:rchants in this section
the county Lo cleal
lar aely with us. We r espectfully so licit au examination of our ttoods and price•.
HILLARD. HA YES & CO.
Cleveland, August 30, 185:l. ,
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
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STORE tc~;~~J" ;:~~~~~~~ i:i:~;:i::::'.i ~::d ~~:~.l~~:~\7,:i~.~g:;
Oct. lllh 1853-25 1. $l5~.i,;, Sheuff, K. r;.
~ th ,~ north westcotnn ofa lotoflan<l known ttsthe
~- - - - - - - - Kyle lot, deedPd to Mary Elizabelh Kyle, by S1:1m•
SHERIFF'S SALE .
-uel Thatcher, by def'<l bearin~ clate Februury 4Lh,
)H'" (P
:R,~ ~ ~
, A. D. eighteen hundred aurl thirty six,=thonce
St.·tP. of Ohio, Knox County, SS.
1 ) ESPECTFULLY announces to the citize ns running, firP:t north lhii-ty six and a half degr?"e~ puR.SUANT to un order of sale from the Cour t
JI of Mount Vernon and the pttblic g-,'nHrt:tlly, ea~t. t~ven ty two pol('s to tlH~ nort!• ea.!'lt corner or
of Common pleas in ttnd for the county of
that he hssjust opeued a new and splendid assort• sa ,d Kdo lot; thence south fi fty e,_g ht degrees east Knox, ar,d stat_e of Ohio, and to me dir<cte.d, I shall
rnent of
I twe111y seven and six tenth pairs to a beach tr"f', expose to public sale at the Court House in Mount
Mus IC AL I N s TR u MEN Ts I thence north one degree east twenty nine poles to . Ve,non 011 th e ]9th day of November A. D. 11:!53,
t:1.8take;thence11orth5ldegr~Pswest35four tenrn at eh•vet1 o'clock A. M. thu followiug described
OF EVERY VARIETY AND flESCR1PTION,
po Iestoast1:1ke; theo<;C'south4:) degrees west fonr · rettl estatl:' Aituute iu J"\.llnx couul), to wit:-bei11g
together with a gene ra l assoi'tm e nt of Toys, &c. teen poles to a titakt'; thence touth nine. degre-rs part of sectiou one, iu township six, a1td range ten;
,vhich he will aell lower for Rt'ad,, illonf'\' than east thlrte~n poles to au Elmrl tree at the h:wk of and being lha~ part of s1tid section that fell to Abtht>y can be bought in any othArcif.y of the Union. Res"'rvoir; thence in tt souh wei:- l direction \\oith salom S hrimplin as Ol!e of the he ira of John
His J'vlusical Instruments consist ·in part of the th_e emhan:,me ~1t anrl Race UIIJ _il it comes in line- Shr impli_H deceaf ed, _iu t~e divi~ion of the real es uewesl an<l best styles of
with the west line of thr said Kile lot lo a st"k~,- tate of stt1d John Shnmpl111 deceased, rele reuce beth once •outh fifty one degrees east to the !'lace o( Ing had_ to the recor? _or th e survey made_ ut th e
'1 I
. 1
beg111ul11g-, ostuuated t o contain six and filly nine lltn e s,id land was d1V1ded , for forth er particulars,
GUITA HS, VIOLINS, D .-1.SE VIOLS,
hun rl re rl tlis •~res more or less.
said tract being bounded 011 the easl by lands owuFLUTES , ACCOROIANS, oouBLE BASE v,.
ALSO-The :::.,w Mill aud Mill site that are on lled l,y Nicholas Riley, Oil th e nor1h by sectiou
OL1NS, &c..
lot, to1ether •with all th e pl'ivilPgeR that are speci - ten, on th e west by lu.u dsowne.d by John R. GamHis instrume nts nre of the best European manu .. fiAd inn deecl from Samue l ~rhatcher to th o srlid ble, and on the ~outh by the ceulre of Owl Creek,
facturt! and wen~ ~e lected by !tim person a lly, with George Beardsheur of even data with the mortgag J . and is estim11.ted to "Onhdn one hundr+>d and
grf':H ca,e, while ou a recent tnu to Europe, he To be sold ns th, property of George Beurdshl:'H.t Lwel ve acres more or less - appraised ut $2 700.
feels warranted in gay in !! 1hat they are of the very and otht•r~, unc.ler u decree in Chaucery by Johu , Also Lwenty five ar:res of l~a<l to be surveyed in
best quality and manufacture.
Higgins P.xrcutor of Samuel Thatcher deceased. 1the south end of the east half of the south east
He will in a few weeks have a number of Plano Termu of sale cash.
q uarler of section twen1y two, (22) in township
Forts which he purchasf"d from the beist manufac
T. WADE Sheriff
seven, (7 ) a.ad range ten, ( 10) Uni tea S tntes I\liliturers in Europe, which he will also sell upoll tho
Oct. 18th 185~ . $4 50
t>1ry iand,, to be sold as the property of Is,,ac
most accommodating te rms. PersonR wishing to - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- Me!:\nS deceased, at the suit of Absalom ~hrimpl.iu
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GRAlN SEEDS AND OTHER AR'l'ICLBS

~2c:~::.r1~e~;·;a~':i.~ lco:t~l·:-Ginghoms.
150 pieces Eng' frt> 'h and G~·rmttn Broadc loth,
150 piece~ English, French, ull grades aucl colors;
50 pieceR Ov~r Coat Cloths.
150 pieces Woolen Vesting•.
20 pieces Satan
do
25 pieces Silk
do
50 pieces Black Cassi mere•.
40 piec es Bluok Doeskius.
100 pieces Faucv Cussimeres.
5Q piecesU nio;1
do
l OO pieces S ergeB, various qualities.
80 pieces Tabby and Silk Velvet.
20 piccei1 Black and Dress Silk.
10 cases .Black a11d Colored Cambric!'!.
500 doze11. Worsted Silk and Co tton Hose,
400 dozen various kinds Gloves.
5 cases Irish Linen.
150 pieces Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs.
100 pieces Linen Cam brick
do
150 pieces Cotton fl,rg
do
300 pieces Plain and Bttrred Cambric.
400 piecee Mull, Muslins end Jaco nets.
100 pieces Plain and figured Lawns.
25 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons.
50 cartoons Plaio Taff d Ribbons.
25 cartoons Silk Vol vet
do
30 dozen Black Silk Veils.
A large assortment Linen and Lislo Laces.
~O piece• ¾ an.I½ Laces.
50 pieces figu red aud plain Boinet Lac,e11.

~l·lj~Jll!I&JQ!I .~ 1;~;;l}":~t~!\fhd

al:lA:tJ~

°

most needed by t.ho producers of this sec lion
I.le
,·,. no~v receiv ing di Met from them· i u" •·Lure
larlre assortment of
1a..;
rs a
i:Straw
Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers:
Hay auc1 rmuittre Forks, Plows and Harrows,
Gurde n, Fie.id und floral rakes;
,
S ic·les,,.
k
LJ o~s , SI10vds, S pa<f'fl,
&S coops.
1
--cythes,
An exceedingly large lot of SEE:DS, embracrng
Every v,uietr for the Garden ai.d Field,
ail! of wl,ich are

JijT ARR

aucl shitll IJe eold itt th e Hame rates.
Moclrnuics·,
1
~J\J)]
a\t oth: 1;.s wRn~;iug_ a~ticlt!:
1u~
~H t C
..
S'
Il
II
I l
lutnSt VU!. avor
y g1v111g u
IJ.J
a s, aps, .ooot~, JJOes, . on11els, £11 a ca .
e ld.Ve the goods, a·nJ tll-,y
Ure"!!s Good• &c
(?
-,
•
, t MUST BE SOLD_AT so~rn M\ICE_. r1'1
July 26 1~3
~
-

,~o·::i:n, ,;;·';o~,~~7e \e,·::.~~~~~~:t~sb~ic\'s~~~-OP¥.'~~:'" ' i
new iss~es, cooperatrng with old on ~s, comiug up
to be ~tsposcd ~f by new nctors on tho scenes lit
Waehrngton_, wdl be apt to moaify greatly, if not
a lter essentJally, tho party orgauizotions of the '
country.
~o these element~ of interest another is likely to
i>_e rntrodu~ed by the interposition of the agita •
tions ~f ~.urope. Afte_r near!}'.' forty yeC\ra of
peace Ill Europe there 18 an evident restlessnes,
!hatnowseer?sfraughtwith_ tende,nc iesthJ"entenIng
. war ; a11d ,f wai: comes, 111 a JI I1k t' 1·11100 d t h P.re
wdl follow such universal change that the United
States can scarcely ho~e to escape its vortex. In..
deed., from late events tt is apparent that our Gov-ernmunt is already drawn into European difficoltiea. These circumstanctis are calsulated to dratv
the public mind towards tho next Congress with
much expectation.
.
.
Tbe D.<ILY G_ LOBE ,_v,11 be printed on iind paper,
d on bl • roya I size , with small type, (brevier and
nonpareil,) at five dollars a year.
The CONGltF.SSIO:'.'f'AL GLOBE will a.leo be printed
o_n a double. royal sheet, !n.book_ form. royal qttarlo
••uze, each number contatnrng sixteen pages The
CoNGRF.SSION.&.L GLOBE proprr will be made uo of
'the procecdinl!• of Congress and the running' de•
hates •s givee by tho Reporters
The speeche•
wnich. members mar ohoose to write out themselves will, togeth_er with the messages ol the President of the L'mted States:, the reports or the Ex-
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Jn addition to th~ foregoing we keep the b~st of
Plaster, Water Lime, Flour, Meal, Bacon, Pick•
led Pork, Lard and ull other a.rliclee of the Grocery
and house keeping kind, tt.ll of which will ho sol a
at th" fowesl cash pricn, or exchanged for Butter ,
Ej?g~, \ Vh eat, RYe, OiJtS, Gorn and other prod dee.
it?Call H11d see what we have for your own good
and you will be well paid for so doing.
A BAN. NORTON .

-

Th""" 'Good• have ·beeu 'bought since the recen t
oth ·e r House in Ohio. d ecline iu Hardtvare-'-were purc~111sod at

l\,~:""~:V Fl fra t/1 ~'~W GOO~S w11lk i~ht
- Hp to

l"aJ"~~-

·

-any

dsilitary tract coutaiucd within the followiDg boun]-,
~
.c:;f
dar ies, commencing at the north-west Cotnor of tltoe
~
..il.. ;;:;::::,
L
A r~ p~r t IC l I Iar IY 1nv1ted lo r,~ami11A Our goi.1ds i1,l,_
cast half of the southwest quarlt!r of said section;
•
'.,J,.
,
Llurnce running south l d,:g.oas t 161 and ninety-six
,
, f t•he1r line, ns ~e 1uteud to Bed such gooc.Ji:; ·at very
hundredth rods lo the southwest comer of said ea,t
~
c\
~
c'I
low pro-lits.
XI"
ll
half; thenc~ east 55 perch es; thence rtorth one
Dou't inisti;ike the pla'ce-direclly in front oflhf\
de 0.,ree weal l6l and ninety six hundredth perch,
'llll5a-J:ll:.IICIIPcr=:: JllE:::1!81...,.
. Posl Ooffice, rn the room forl'lletly occupied hy in
""
W
H k
es; thence west fifty -five perches to the place
DEA!:.ER ...
• au•
of be:ginuing, estimated to contain fifty -five
_
·
• .1.
l\1onnt Vernon, June 2{, 1853.
11,0 10.
acre• and one ht111dred perches; that at the October/ Dutter, Clteese~ Bacon Lead Drieil ~rilit) . C. C. CURTIS will still continue 16 mal1\ln\-&
t r
f · 1c
t 1~4d
d ·
Trn,othi· Clover and l'lax Se d
". Ul o su.1< our ' . ~,a. ecree was 1:Ja e ~n .
- • '
e '
I repair Cal'T1age~, Wagons, &c '<lt l11s !:ihop 1.u t-fn\
sa1d cu.se dtvorcing suid parties and decree111g srud 3 doors south of the l\.enyon House, ttT. VERN'dN, ttµpe'r part of I\it. Veruou.
real estate to suid Ruth Cackler iu fee-simple , auct
~~
_
___ -~-~-- ' - - - - - ' - - >
1_
I
·d J 1 C l l
d
d
I
~
-4·,',1'"t,~··e·,,tyndlanysac,,,, r'·•re..0.r,.,·,,eprlee ltoocs·0• 11,dveRy1t,tlhe,s:n,,,de
Wil)"S
A:
Ii.,
•
u
iu default that said d_ecr"e _operate as such convey• ColPee
s
ance. Thatbyatmstflkein~a1d decree und pro.II' '
,1
... '
'
'
\Y-fi~!L _~~ ~ ~ ~ :.,.r.tU.~~~ - ~f -t~V:;;i
snu th seven,y lloree degrees ·e aSl eight links dis- vidiug said reu\ estate IS intorrectly dcs_cribed'. th_al
CABIN ET MAKER, WOllld respectfully •':1~
lunt; thuuce north A.fty challis to a post where a by mistake ana rnadver111.nci; the eturtn1g pornt ltl
U'
• .
nou nee lo the citizens of :Mount VE"rnon anci
beach thirte~n inch es iu diameter, bcurs south tifty describing lhe ~arne iR tlesigne.1ed as commoncin g
1.1~
S,
llCCO;
Knox county, tl\at he has tak e n the t) d Stan~
two degreeH east twt"nty nine links distant, and u at Sf'uthwesl corner of th e southwest quarter, llin formerly occupied by Wm. H enderson, where he
bettch six inches ill diameter, bears uorth sevt,nty Hlen.d of comme1v:ing at tire northweRt corner of
:> •
will mauufactur~ e\-~ry descriptiou of work emth ,ee degrees east thirty follr links di taut, th•nce the east half of the southwest quarter" of said secS(,S,
t. .,, U -.Si
braced lu the Cabinet Line .
east twei,ty chaius to a post, where a wormwood tion. th irteen as fiho've correctly de•cribed: lhal
UPHOLSTERY & p APE1lfTANGlNG
se,•eu iuchcs in diameter bears south fifty six de· said Ruth then resided upo11 said real estate and
l
grees west twenty five lin ks dist•nt, and a beach continued in the actual and exclusive possession
a.
He would also say that he will be ready at all
ei.1hteen inches in diameter bear• south thirty s~v- of said real estate, uutil March 30, 1846 , at which
}Vooden
times to wait upon any who may favor him will\
en de:tgrees east twenty 'One links, theuce south .fif. time she atternpted to convey the S>tffle tu f1-1e- ~,m.
a call.
Haviug had s,hrerul years practice in thi8
t y chains to a post where a beac h twenty inches i n pie to David 8ariywinn, in consideration of $1350,
lino he feels coufident that )H, c•n give entire sat"
diameter hoars north fi.rty four de,rrees west twen•
'd t l
I t · Io 'd
II
I ·
Id
I>
d
isfaction .
ty eight llnks 10 a boach fourle n inches in di- ;:;'d rZai'::;n~;~/;;: 111
fi;\i;G;o•:~l a~;;;11 ;~ed .
rOW
U i\DERT AKERS DEPART..\1ENT.
ometer bears wost sixteen link, distant;-theuce qy deed i n fee•~imple _t o convey the same .. to plain(!Vwest twenty chuins to the place of baginniug. con- 1,ff, that plaintiff obl.arned actual posses•1011 from e ry other arli ,-le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER
To this bra~ch of lhe business hll will give strict
taining one huucired acres more or less: lo be solc.J said Huth, of said re-a l <-"~late n nd still r e tain~ the thu.n was ev e r offered iu the WtJsLHru market.
atlenlion, being proviU~d with a lfearse uud genUR th e property of Charles S. Drake, at the suit of same; that through mistake ~nd i ~nonmce s,dd
Jue 21, 1863
tle Hor 5t~~, wilh every sizi:, and description of C."f.:.
Thomas Evuus. Terms of saTlecWnsAh.DE SI• lff
premh;es are not correctly dPscribed in either ofsuid -·
- - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -- - :~•~i;:::{i~:c~~b• 1f1eebC-choa 1r1gfidenl tdh at h e can reudef
1
.
,er
deeds, •aid ero11eous descri11tion heing followe<l;
<
•
es mo eru e.
October 18 , 1853 ·
$7 50 ___ _ _
that pla11t ilfhas contracted lo convey eaid prrnises
"
u
.i\I Y SALE ROOM .J7l
to deft111da.nt flaJI, iu prtym e nt hy the 1st of OctoE. \VOODBH.l D(...: E h<1sjust r ece ived one Is on l\1ain street, a few doors sdulh of th;.-rr;,1 yoii
SlJER!FF'S SALE.
ber, 1853, ol $-'lOU, and said Hall has contracted to
• hn nd red barrel, of first quality of Land Plus h o use in the Bauniug building; wliera I will ke~!)
State of Ohio Knox County ss.
convey to d,.fenda11 t Log,don, in ee-sirnple to ler of Pari•, which he offers for salenpon the most 011 han d a :;;ood >1ssortmen1 of Fur.niture suila pttRSU ANT to the command of 811 P.:verut.'ror, plain ti ft of$ 1000; that pl:.d utiff by virtui, of said 'il.Ccominodating Le rms. Now is the lime for farm• \1le t.o I he ,vanl~ t>f all. Cli!I and examine~
....
...
from the court of Common pleas in and for the procee d iugs an d I1is pure Irnse is en tit Id
e to a d £~e d ~rstoeurich tlieir lands.
may 17 , 18"3
~
County of Knox to mo directed I slrnll expose to in foe-simple for said real estate-said several de- _ \pr:'. r,,~ 52 .~uSOtf.
------- - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - -publi~ sale at the Court House in Mt. Vernon 011 fe11dt1nls first above named are hA-ira a t lc:1.w of said
!TIOUN'I' \t.ERNO!'f
I.he l Ut h Jay of November A. D. l 1<53 , at elevei, John Cackler. deceased. Plaintiff's prays judgment
o'clock A. M.: The followrng Real Estate, to wit: that said mistake, he corrected, in said proceedings MAT RESS l\l AN UFA CT ORY.
Lyit1g auri being in the county of Knox: and ~late sud deeds and the title in foe-simpl~ to !'.aid prem JN lfJO(,"N 11' VERNON
of Ohio, The north-west quarter of s\jctiou nnmber ises be vtiated in him; that said widow and him h"
just received dne of the LARGEST and
twenty .. 11 ue~ in Town s hip number Sf'V~n ('7) of barted from st>tltng lip any claim os title to sRid RE~PEC'TfU LLY infornis the citizens of l\It.
B.EST STOCKS of Spriflg and Summer
R11ngo number ten ( lOi i\1ilitary land conti.ti11i11g r~al estat l'; and for all proper rel ief. Said dP.fendVe1 non and Knox county, lhat Im htta ju Rt Goods ever brot1ght to this rra1.rk ~t .. which cannot
one hundred and six Ly acres- &.l~o, the south-Wt'9t ant:.1 are to appear and answt>r or demur tv said co 1um~nced tlie above business. in Jones ' :orner. fail lo pl..-use . and even astouish his n eig hbors who
quarter o fth-3 south-west quarter of ~ectiou uumber petillo11 by Lh P.
day of November, 1853, and a ~e~v doors west of Sproul & \Vatsons Provh;ion are doing a loug \\du ded hu~incFIS on creiiit Re.::
twenty 1 in ' l'o\\t nsliip number seven and in Range that judgment will be demli nded in the prnmiRos at Sto i·e, where he will keep 011 haud, or mak~ to member that our mouo is ''H:.-1 pid ~nles and
t en , containing- forty acn~s, as recorded in the Rti- th~ next term of said Con rt, Nov. t!!'ntl 1853 .
ordi:::r, .Mat rass es of Hit.ir, Mos8, Cotton \.Vool, smal I profits" which enahles us to sell bO much
corders office Knox county Book X page I S'.:> .
VANCE & SMITH,
.Shuck,Straw Beds, Sacking Bolloms, and Laun- cheaper th an our neigh Ours.
Also the west half of the uorth -east quarter of aecAt/'y,Jor PfointiJ/'• g••• Chair and Pew-cushions; all of which will CO,llE UlGUT ALONG EVERY DODY
lion number twonty -oue (21) Towuship numher
Sept 27th l 853-6w- $!0 50.
be ma<le of good materials and upon reasonable
,even (7) and Ra111(e uu•11ber 1011 /10) in Knox - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - terms. M.,trc•ses reno vated and cleaned .
who wants to get the most _goods for a l!Ule u10nry1
county containing Eighty acres, taken as the p,opSheri/f's Sale.
c,r:;;:- JllL., ~ II!~•
wl~~h can be done •t Bryant's Corner, and be""''
erty of .John Frew.
of Ohio
nox
I also manufacture a good article of Glue, which an I ring your [slorses aud Wagon along and buck
AL'::3O-Atl that lot or parcel ofLand lying-anc.l
Tcansellaffcheapforctu~h 1 a,-caubepurchc.1.setlu.t rlgltclupII to our
r
ILore door ' (a11d J1ave ·,t filled
· for·
be ing in the county of Knox and Stat11 of Ohio , to p ursuant to the command of rour several writs a.ny otliet estnl.,lis!unent.
A II orders thaHkful!v ore o ar;) or t rnre is no use in di~gui.sing tht,
wit, Being_ part of the north-cast qu.irler of ~ectiou
of fier i faci::1.s "rc11:: \he Court of Common r~ceived nlld pr<1m11LI '-" atteJl(.fod to. A as',mre Of l nng any louger, thal the IMWS has gone 1:1il over
' J
the country thut Bryant's Store i i:i· th c tiui c,eapes
I.
t
numb6r l\.Ye.u ty(20) ,Townshipnumberseve11(lJ Pl'eas, ill aud for th e county of Knox, to me direct - r,ublicpalront1geissoli~iLed
a 1Jd Range number teu {10) of the U S. M. tract, tHi, I sh,111 exposo to public sale ut tile Court house ' 1\1n~ 10, l dD:J.-u 3-6m.
.
in J\ll. Veroon .
bounded as follows, commencing at the uorth- east ill i\JL. Vernon, Oh:o, 011 the 12th day of Novern ---~----1-(
1
I
)rnndreU .ber,
A.
A.
1
corneru t th ecounty 1·1ue, tieucewestone
1
.b D.
., 1853, at 11 o'clocl<
.
.h M
f ., the. followingi'i.J f!t_ 1
3
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.
v_ours_·i;,lvrs, for now is thetim.eto buy the rnost
1
11ndsixty -fii•epolestothecorner,thencesouthone uescri euproperty,to-w,t:- 1 6 0 11 owwgcei:;cri,. i & J
11i·:.·
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• GooasforcnieDolla r everdar ... be olJ .. redl,y ai,y
h cl d
d . t t
d
f
bed parcel of laud lying and being in the county of
,.,
v
I
hundred la.n
six y· wo p o es an twenty- our Knox, u.11d State of Ohio, to-wit. All that portion
livi iig mttu ill Mt. Veruon.
lun . ro t '" to the corner of said quarter s"ctiou, of in Lots N11111•-cr 166 aud JG7, on the or·1ginul
}3 EA i\l & l\f EA D
ll is not neccssa(y for me to enumera te nrticles,
O
t "'nee east · v ty f' u
•
It I
I dt l19
v
h ;;
•
iumro
c,,111,ty, RAV~
forme<.lacopa rt11e rshipiu theM<'t-c,rn- huts_ufiiceittosay,thatwehu·1errotulit1leo/
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1
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ltll~I re l 0 ~s 0 w us t corne r ol the olLI frnrne house on High AlrePI, t1 11<.l ~pl~nd al !-.tock of Ne,v Lood!rj Ill tht!J j of. ~o rlou't forget 10 Ci::111 al'd t'~iJ.11liue our Lar9t!
d ~ 1~ 11 16 8 an ' ieucA nor 1 oue uu d reJ I runni11g North acros~ said lo:s paralld with the rouom a few Joo,s n orth of N. N. H1\ls corner, 1 Stock, for it 1sal\v2:iy:; a p!l•usu,e to ~how crnr Goodtf
n
eig l eet~ al\ci fo\ty•fo 1ur hu <l.red~hs pole~ al crng E1:1.sl line of said lots, sup1Josed to be forty foet wide wliern they ar~ o(Ie.1111g goodsap; (.;heap fot (;ash /I whdher we s~J] yon auyUJJng or uot. All w~ ask
3'~ec~unty .. ineto ..t1e puce of OC' g111111ng _excopt EustaudWesl.
asttnyofth ei rl!eighbors.
isa
, \i, otfh au_ uc,e oold ,or C.d Delano for _taxes ,_n. the
Also the r,·m ainder of sa·,d in-Lot, Number 166
Cull in fri-,tcds, we have a laree and 5 no n••orl- 1 LIVING P/J OF'JT Ol\T O [T1" rT'OO ,n,<•
nor
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t
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t . 1' co nt· 0 d ~a, qn~r
1ou,ei-: IITI I\ O(J and I G7 iu saill town unrl coun:y, lrning the \.Vest ! rnent of goods wlii::h e ure confident ,\rill suit and WC know you are all willing that we should
1
?et~nli:,hutone
,un
dto~itluni
ty
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r
acr~
an• end th ereo(,~upposedtoh0!l2fl'et ~,..l~luud \\.' e~ t youl\sreg1\rcl-tpric~an<lquality. Allwoaskisto havealivint1a~well as yo,,r,•lve··
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1,11 ,
six ) e Fone 11111 ,eu is mow 01· ess-c..xcept
. 1
.
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1
lob ttlHnber 3, tH t 42, 43, 5..t, 56, an<l ~72 ii; lh~ on H1g .1 stree!, aud Ll2 feet North and So uth on ca au ~xum111e or youn.;c veif.
ancl get ntort Goods for o,te Dollar than was ever
town of C•vullo, to be sold ns the
ro ,erl'' of l\Iulbeny st '""t.
.
.
· .
WM. BF.Al\!,
before ottered iu this town.
' ·! · 1
JF' r<Hv t osa1..i;yaJu
r·r • dgemeut111
P_lf'
Also1u - LotsNumber.106and490 m Bannin g•
D . W. MEAD .
May1Uth1 8o2 ·
;vea1sam
avoro (
3 Qr.3
Tweedy i\'Ioz.ier
Co ,_:Terms o(s 11 1~ cush.
::id~tion le l lie towl1 ofdvl ~. V;rno~, in said cou~ll}" ~lay_ ' : l ~u. · _____
- - ~ ~ -· ---·--· - - - · 5
THOMAS W AVe: Sheriff
of nox, a11,l t11to of 1110, 011,_1 ed c11 the East
Lnge ~tlppl_v
·1!;,J l\T 1
7\T
Octobe r 18th, 1853.
$0 00.
'
'
~y Portl and Avenue, South by High, wudNorth hy
,.
.I
J.'i
1'1
Chesnut stroet.
\1/oole.n ~nd lin:~n goods o( :::.JI d_escrip~iorts 'I. XTILL nobd ug in 'i\I L. Veruou this Fall, and
SHERIFFS SALE.
Also in-Lot Nnmher one hundred and eL, hty
011 haud. su,11,ble ,o all ,easons, wl11ch will ba j f 't to compenslile our citizens fur the grrat
one in th0 town of Mt. Vernon Knox county, Ohio . so ld ut ut:i1u:.ill adva11ce on New York pricus.
dlsappoiutmeu1, l huvt!l b een East uud bought tll~
8tate of Ohio, Knox County, ss:
. Also Lot numb ·r th irly·two on, :he plat of the
,_
Bt:A.\l AND MEAD.
largesl•nd bestselectedstock of goods ever brou.:ht
th
puRS.U ANT to an ord~r of sale from the Court divrnion o_r ~ P 13 te r Davi.s form, 'io~th o_f J\!ount
may 3, 18a3.
to thi1.1 town.
10
of Common Pleas in nnc1 for th~ county of Knox I ~ernon,
satd coui~ty o f Knox,_Oluo . het1~ g JU th~ - ·-- - - ---AlllONG ,v HI CTI i\1 I\ V DE FOUND,
1
0nd
1
13
to me directed, I shnll e:.:pose to public sale at the firSl ~uart~.r of t,h: s1.'<.L h . ?wnship
rt enlli
30 Bui es brown Sh ee tlt1g~.
r
8t
st
Court House in Mount Ver110J1 Ohio, on th o ] 9th ange_ United
att:"s Military lnucl, e iui:::1.ted to l:7(TE ha ve a fine assortment of sumrnrr Rilksi
17 dnses Ole ached 8hirtings·.
d~1y of NoYem.ber .-\. D. sigh Leen lrnndted and fiftv ! contain two ~cr(~,s, to I.to sold as_ t h c pr_?1rnrty o( G. 1¼' f' Bernzes, D eLa.nes, Lawns and prillh> oi va37 Dales. IJattin:rs.
three, at eh: ven o'cloc k a. m. the following proP A. Jones auct ot.irr!-1; u; tlie snt.l of Knox county riolls color~ aud patenis ,
15 " Ea wh it'e :ind colot£itt Carpet Yarn.
erty to wic: All that Jot or parce l of lan d ly ing 1111rl · Bank of Mt. Vernon .fe(~" 01 ,sale ca_s 1!· r
may 3, Ji:'5J.
Es,.u AND ~fa,n.
10 " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's .

State

rs1J ~ I ~M'?~lF~

'

than

•

Hardware, Cutlery, rsa<llrry &c. ~c.

are prepared to offer on

MO"E.AVORAB~ETERMS

I

for the sale of

!.I'

SUMMER A1.0 FALt GOllDS-,
which they

,f'ILLIA~I C- 1VILLJS

subscribf'r ha~ been in<luc~d to establish
itl .M ou ut V trnon an
DE
OT

~~!Ml ]'t:!l@

C. & W. W. CURTIS take pleasure in
'iriforming their friendg, that they ~re now
recel\•ing and oµeniu-g at th e ir store, on the cornei:
·of Main& Vineatreets. an entire NEW STOCK of'

0

porman~ntly, with a view to _become tho vehicle of . cheap aud_on as favorable terrns a• the same •tyles
the _e_arhest and most correct 10tell11!C'Uce.
land qua_lit1es can be purchased at wholesale in a 11 y
= price of the , of thtJ E1HHer11 Cili~s.
I l l!I pnrt of my plan to reduce the
·1
h alft1utofsimilnrdailypapttrs;and
I
J
d a1ypaperto
The fellowing ttrticlasconstitute nporUon of
thus I hope to extend its circulation so as to invite our pre~eut stock, viz:
adver..t isemente . I will publish advertisem elll of ! OU bales Drown Sheeting, various gro.<les.
the Governm~nt. To eubscribPrs in the cities I 20 bc:1.lcs Tickiu~.
h
t
b t
ht
111 · d
20 b I S
S
ope ? su ":' •u~ erms as w
,n uce them to
"es birting• tripos.
lldvart,~e th_e,r busrness 111 e very village through J 25 bales Brown Drilltt.
ou t the Umon, where the Globe is sent daily un •
259 bales Battinu, Vli?!ous grnde8.
d er tl 1e f ran k s of mam b ers o f C ongres~, of all 25 b ales Bags, seumless
~
aut..l sewed.
whom take it, and some of them a large number of 250 bales Cottou Yurn.
-copi es..
.
. .
;100 bales Cotton Wicking.
ThornstallallonofanewAdm,,,,.trat·10110 nda J20b,,l•sCotto,,'r,v,·,,".
c
"
vew Co_ngres~ portends much change in tht" cour~e 25 cases Bleached Shirtings Hnd sheeting:!!,
of public affair• as the resul t of the next sc•siou. 2J bo.Jeo Flaunela, ocarlctHnd white.
Many vast interest• which wore brought up in the
15 bales Gntton Fhuuels.
·la!l_ Congr ... ~s were Ja.id over by the Democratic 20 cases Sattinctls.
m aJo rity to awuil the action of a Democratic Ex- I 15 cases Tw-,eds.
ecutive. The uew modeling of the t11.rifT1 the new 10 cases Kentucky J ea ns.
land oyst_em; the qnestion of givlntt homesteads, JO case• Apron Check•.
:a.nd makrng every man a freeholder who may 12 easel' Corset Jeane.
choos to become onei the approximation of the 5 caiJes Blue Drills.
Atlantic and P_acific oceans by a_national railroad
IOU r:ases Amerimrn and ~ngllsh Prints
across the territory ~f . the Umon; reform in the 18 cases American ttnd English M. de La.ine8
Army, Navy, and civil offices-all the1:1e great / 20 cases Bluck and Colored Alpaccas .
--que?ttion~, w_ith a thou!t:tnd miror oue!ll, deaeply af- , 10 cu.aes Col>urgh Gloths.
foctlng m_ult,tudes 0~ men and every State in the 5 cases English nnd French ~1eriuos.
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C. G. TIRY ANT'S

TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX

A GR ICU L 'I' U ]1... AL

NEW FiRM AND NEW GOO0S.

& DURR

GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GOODS

·

1-,HE

WARDEN

Are j u • t re c e iv in g a l a r g e s n,tl.p 11'

J

RESPECTFULLY informs his old frieods and
customers, end. the people of Knox ond ~djoining
countiefl, that he ?Hill continueM to carry 011 theabove business in M.t. Vernon, where he will be
happy to receive ordera iu his line of business.
Ali kinds of Manteb, ;rumb Stones, and i\ 'fonu•
me ntg manufaclurcd to order in the best style of
workmanship,nnd upou reasonable t("rms.
Orders from any part of th e Stute will be prompt·
ly and punctually attended to, and work foTwarded
and wnrrallted good.
The uudersigned wili recei,;e ln • few d•v• a
LARGE and WELL SELECT8D STOCK or'rhe
very best taatern Marble, which t ogether with the
Stock alrnatiy Oil hand, make his stock equal if not
I
·
superiortoanyot h ers10psiu
t h'is,-,ectiono f country. A share of public patronag~ is i:iolicite.d .
E. W. COTTON.
s,
( no . "I · )
ue pt. 13 , 18"3
J,.
- - - - --,-.
«:::::~~

;!,'!:

MT. VEHNON. 0. JULY 26..1853 New Hardware Store.

100 Barrel-· of Fresh Lan·• Plaster.

~ii"fl? '":H'~~Wf§MVir~nra?C'J)w:t•,..S•1~rri-~
&L.-..:.ai
~ .~~~.11.5 [SJ~ dt,~n.,jlLt};)t...~ \'.fl U .:,l ~~Dea

~

s~id -qnurte'r towu~hip, au<l bunutl0
~:g~i::it'1t~r~~ \'.~: 0 11
e~:t ~~~~~el:
1
I
h' k
I
. I
.
d
,bv le~e a ic I ory ~ix inc ies 1uc tes 111
iarnete r
_eariug_ llOl't I sixty seven oegrees ea•t thirteen
d
I k d t 1
1
in s
,. . t ,once south twenty po es a11 thirteen
liuke to a post wl1ere a beach, four inches itt diamt
th
d
d l
e er., uor
seventy s,wen egrees au t lrn~ links
east ' thence e"st
rorlv• two 1,oles to a po,t ' the,,co
.... 1'
•·
north twenly poles und thirteen links to lhe piu.te
of beginNiug, coutaining five and one fourth uctes
I
a ud tw ~~nt y o11e po Ieso f Ian£.
ALSO-One 0th-er tract do,cribed as follo,vs:situate rn said cou"lV of Knox, aud iu the fourth
u.,
quarter of ~he fifth township au<l tliirlee11th rauc,e
Uni led St•L•s Military lands, being tho wost pu~t
of lot number six in the ge11e1'al division of said
nuarter, tp. auc.l sect1'011, and bollnded as follows to
·1
wit: begi11uiug at a post on the West boundary of
said quarter township, and a.:iuth· We'St corner of
said lot where a be,ch foarteen inches in diameter
1
1
,;~;•t:~,1:·~~. ,\•b~::ri sf:i:e~~r.:i~!s"i~:~i~:1:t:~ . ~i~~:.:
<.,(

PETER CACKLE!?, Christopher Cackler and
Samuel Cackler of the ~tate of Wisconsin,
Mary Jluxter and Wiilitun Buter of Iowa, Iaacc
Cackler, Easler Vunwinkle. D-ila9 Vu.nwinkle aud
An11s C•ckl•.r a11<l R11lll CacLler ·o f 111•• State of
" '"
"
"
Ill'tno,·.• aro 1101·,~,-d
that 011 the 1ti'<:teenlh day of
11 "
·•
A11gu . ., t ••·r:
tl1ree, Jol111
"' ~ .tec11 l1\\11dred atid "•fl)'
''
1':urlywiM filed in th• Court of Commou Pleas of
Kn,1x county Ohio, his petition against them aud
David Earlywine, E11Jnh C. Hnll and Lawre11Ce
C. Logsdf'n, in which JJJabtiffa snys that <l#.cindp h C k
I(
h
ant l>lll
ac !er tht!-n of said nox county r on t e
twelfth of June eighteen huudred and fnrty five,
filed insaidCourthArpetilionforD-ivorceandAI ..
lm•.r ny, to which John CacJdtr her thou husband,
(late since deceased) \Yl;lS def~ndaut 1 that said John
Cack.lc'r was th~n seized in foe of cettt,in r eal estuto
situate in Knox county, Ohio, ~nd wh1ch i'! 'Correctiy described as follows:-'·All that piJrt of the
ti
f
.
b
.
(l 3 )
sou 1 weo 1 quar 1er o section num er t 11
I tt,:en
lowuship five (5) of Runf!O t en (10) Uuited States

;fff

LEGAL NOTICE:.
NOTICE is hereby given to every borly not 10
purchase or trade for• certain duehill made hy me
to John 1\{urphey, payable on the 25th day oJOc·
tober 1853, uud dat id 011 or Hbout the 13th duy of
SfepCtemUer 1 8d53d, cablllilng for fo11ed h und red bbnshclds
0
orn,--sai
ue i was rau u 1ent 1y O Laine
from mo and is without cousiderution and I shall
resi8t the collectfon or payment of tho same.
FRANCJS M STJN E:v!A TES.
October 25, 1853
n27p4w

&

G uo«I.., ... t

:1 ::~ :~~~:J~~:
eral dhnrict

J

.
.,.
_
.
'.'
In surrenderiug my iuthres-l in the organ of a
great political party, J cherished the purpo•e ofcou
. .
.
I GI o be, an d ' i f poss1'bl e,
ttnumg
t h e C ongre~s1ona
,
T,
', · ' ,
. iu lime, to perfect it •into a full hisl<>ry of the ac•
•
,
t1·a 11 of Co,,gre•• "'"in<" t'•-e ~ 6 bat s -t1r tel
d
,i:- . . - ~
t. ""
tl a... v
a yan
OLD STAND
,fully with the proceedin.gs--a~l stamped with the
,
verity of an official record.
From the passage in
tho letter of Geu. We•hin-gton, which I have quou
V
t d ·t
'II b
. d h I
I
h h' ffi
6 percewo t at 18 l ioug t t 18 0 ice
" ' 1 WI
- -might be combiue,d with !hat of a regular new•pavV J LL J A l\I L. K. I NG,
por; and it is cer-.sa'in that the avidity of the public AT HIS OLD
ND
for news of t he le•• im..oortaol kind rrreally conlri,
T-IA '[' A
CA p STOR r,;,
.,
HAS ju•t rec•ived from the East a LARG P.
~:i:sb~o!.i1~::tf.·g:~s;'t:n;e~!::~.er matlor which .
ttnd SPLENDID Ass O RT MEN T OF
J
ll l\ ~ ~
I~\
Having~acceeded in my purpo•o of porfect:ng
:J ;}-.i.
~ .Ji:..l ~
· the report~ o{ the debates in CongresM a.nd giving
BUFF A LO ROBE...,
them tht, 1t1tikial stttmp1 I now propos'3 io •end
S, LADIES FUR'3,
ithem abr.oad, in connection with th.a uews of the
U I\'.! BR ELL AS &C.
day, in-oa-ch haste as shall outstrip full and a cc u- to "Vhich he invites the u.\lcutto11 of the prop le, bo·
Tate ilrteHl~ence •Ml from the seat of Go,·orument lieving he can suit them as t<i price aud quality.
•In any other form whatever. It will even aulicf- Call in and exami-ne. Cusiom work done lo order.
pato the scraps of nows forwarded to oities within
Sept. 20, i8!>3 . n22 -4w
two hundred an<l fifty mile• of Washington by
telegraph. £afore the events thus transmitted are
published in tho morning papers, (forinshrnce, of
J.!
the city of New York,) tho Giobc cont•ining them
()::)'" G u OD BAR GA INS r-..,
·will have reached the post oflice oflhat ci•y by the
..,__,,.,J
.Express Mail uf the previous night. Tlie procoes
by which this will be efiectod I now lay before tho
MT'. VERNON .
public.
Have on hand a LARGE ASI will have a corps of 8ixteen Reporters in Con•
SOR:\'.l~NT of FASHION ABLE
Jr~5Sj each in succession will take 11otcs durrng
five minute~, then retire, prepare them for the
··;·~~-.c_.,
P ress, put lnem sip
1 by slip in the h,nds of com•
M
11#
fl)
'-,
positors, and th,1• while a debate is goiug on in
Congrel!!e, it will be put in type, aud in a ftnv min•
utes ~fter it is ended it will be in priut. I shull by
00 XSIS'TIN G OF
thi• moans be enabled to send by the Expres• mail Silk Hats,
l\1otropolotin flatsi
of 5 o'clock p. m . for the Eust, West. und North, r,,
}f
t
f6
•
I
I
f
I
s
h
II
ciOr
ats
Raxo11y
db
ti
a.n
y 1a o
o c oc t: p. m . or t le out , a
,
u
. }lats,
the proceedings or Conj!'ro•• up lo the ordinary Otter Hats.
Felt I -Ia ts,
hour of adjournment. 'I'bus the accurate debateis
.
of Congre1S will reach tho cities two hundred and Beaver Hats, Plush
Cloth Caps
iifty miles frQm the C11pitol before lh~ir daily mor Seal Hats,
Caries ._'ii,[, Umbrellas
rning papers are in circulation.
The miscellaneous news I shnll be careful to
And other things in my line too numerous to
j!ather from remote sections of the country by mention, all of which I offer lo the public very
~telegraph. 1 will obtain from the Executive De0 HE _.\. p FOR CA S 1-I .
partments, through official sources, the matters of
Jn a._few days I will he in receipt of all the New
moment transacted in them, and, through agents styles o( Hats, Caps and Furs which .will make
employed for the purpose, all thecitynew1-1ofcon..
fiUirJ"Vl
~
=
·sequence in suffic ient time to be put into the
~~!J ~~Q.'.C]Jli ~~~
th
•Globe autl mailed iu e Express Mail lraiul!. In and moat ~omplete iu Centritl Ohio.
Call and ex•
this way I hope to creale" lle w era in the dissem- amine for youroelves, opposite Buckingham's Ernination of news from Washington. Hitherto nc porium.
C. K. VOORHIES.
newspaper has attempted to give BUlhenlic acaug . 23, 1853
nl 8.
,counts of things done at Washingtou before the
public mind at a dlstanc·e had reCAived its first imTi'llT lh.,.,11 '" .., ... ll ...
tele ..,c._,r·a ph'rc u·'lsp•tch ""
" 1 '
,..~ 111
Pres. ·101,s from 1'rrespoa•1·1,1e
~
es. or by letter- wti.ters b{nsed bv peculiar views .
AT NUMBER 32, \.V ATER ST.
Washington has now become ·sCl great a center
O L E \ 7 1~· L ~-\. N D,
() I-i 1 O .
of political int eres t Gurrnga
·
II th eyenr-t1ep
I
·
r our owuimporta•
ro- W E h avenowrn5tore,o
ceedings of the ExeClllive Departments aud lhe intiou, and from fir~t hant1s. the hraviei;.tand.
formation collected by th em even duriug the re- best assorted stock of ~'ANCY AND STAPLF.
ce•• of Congress is of 80 much importauce to the DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever
interesteofeverytrclion ofthecot111try-thatl exhibitedwestofNewYork, which we oflerex1hall continue th_" pub_licaiiou of lfie duily_ pupC'r cludivel)• to dealers, b)• the piece or p•ckage. us

AUGUST

range,
United Sh1.tes i\iilitary lau<ls, au<lbein ,_. . a
parto.f lot num¼~r l\Venty four, (24) in the gen~r~

the liue of the S. M. & N. RHII Road. 'the works
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ cousist of u large MACHINE SHOP, Mo,ilding

f'.

LEGA.L NOTICE.

ss.

The Chen.pest and Best

SS0RTMEJNT of Ladies' Dress gocds call
be found at
WARN KR MILL.EkS
may 24, 1853.

F

T

HI,; subscriber haYing purchased the old and
extensive CARRIAtJ8 MA NU FACTORY

OR lhe L!ldies•--a large atidsplendldstock in Mount Vernon, of John A. $hannon, is now

of dres! good8'; rich silk velvet:, for mantillas; prepared to furnish Carringc8 and Dugg;e, o(
rich figured brocade silk [the lalest styl~s,J Velvet the very best and most improved styles. He has
ribons, gimp laces, and a generul v1:1.riely of Lrim- secured the most skillful and expe rienced workman. and has taken great care In the selectio1\ of
mi~ ~:.
al unusu~,1w~=N~~tM~~~~R's.
all his materials, aad will

~6,d11852~B

o

WAlltlU\Bl? 1mm 1VD1UK

~
Ca,es boots and 1hoes of superior MAKE,
;)
and low prices, at
WARNER MiLLEn's.
to b~ all that it. is represented, and no mistake- .......
October 26, 1852.
From his long ex_peri~uoe in the busine::;s he hopes
OR any thing you want in the goods line, and to be able to satisfy all »ho may wish to purchase
anything in his line.
at low prices for ready pay, call at
H.epnirini: done for caoh only, and must be
Oct. 26, 1862 .
WARNER M1LLER's,
paid before the job is take" from the •hup.
Cider Vinegar,
Bk!NJAMIN 1\lcCRACKEN.
1:)URE and VERY sou&, just received at
A prll 5, 1853 .-11 50
It Feb.24,'52.
WARNER MILLER'il.

F

5--o·o-'-o-o~o

loo

POUNDS of w 0 ol. The Mit~-;t
KEGS Pure White Lead. Pun Tanner'•
,
price i11 c~sh will be paid for fivQJ
Oil by bbl. or gallon . Also Linseed and
hundred thousand µoundselran ,va~hed wool, forei
Lard Oils, cheap at
W AR!IER MILLER'•·
from burrs and tags, at the greot wool Depot fa
Feb, 24, 1852.
Knox county.
C. G. BRl"ANT.
May I 0th J 85 3.

Sa,vs,

7\/flLL, "c(1t,circular, hand, tennii, webbond
'l' l. k ey-hole-ull of the best make, at low tigures, on hand at
March 2 1 185 2,

WARNER M1LLlrn's .

-Cash for Wheat,

T

HE highest ptlce w•II be paid fot lvheatde1iv• ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier, Doc. 28, 1850,
DANIEL S · FOl:l. TON.

Chisels.
UTNAM'S new m~nlhly, Harper, Knicker· oltTICE!, Framers, and Turning Gouges of
bocker, Gleason, Dicken'• Yankee Notionlithe best cast •!eel, at .
1
Americnrl , 111,d Greeley's almanacs, comic and oth-·
rch 2 , 18 52.
WARNEa M11,U:li. s.
er recent p11blicatlo11s for sale cheap at
EEC!IERS_ Review ~t lbe "Spiritual ManiJan, 25, ,53_
Non·roN's Boole S'ro!lE,
festatioas" Maltison'• Expedition, for sale by ·
1' ;;-;- -A
~ .
-1
.tune 14, '53
WmT£S.
N l n (. S
ND ENGR.\ 'INGS·••A
great vnrl•ly of l~te importatlohs, for sale al the
LANK DEEDS lot sale at the Office of thl! N ew Store, Odaon Bui!dinj!', Columbnsi Ohi 9 ,
Democratic Banner.
Columbus, July 12, 1853,
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